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FORECAST
Cloudy with sunny periods to­
day and Tuesday. Occasional 
showers near the mountains. 
Winds light. Low tonight, high 
Tuesday in Penticton 55 and 75.
H j e n t l b
WEATHER
Sunshine—August 3, 0.0 (hr.), 
August 4, 4.7 (hr.); precipitation 
—August 3, .05 (in.), August f  
.02 (in. >; temperatures—August 
3. 68.0 (max.). 51.1 (mln.)t Aug­
ust 4, 75.3 (max., 51.9 (min.),. ^
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FIRST RUN ON HERALD'S NEW PRESS
■^e Herald’s ^ew high-speed 
tUbulai  ̂ press got Into action 
lor the first time last Friday. 
Housed in a completely new 
building unit, this equipment 
is one 6f the many additions 
being Installed preparat(ory to 
the Herald’s commencing daily
publication in the near future. 
Above are Grev Rowland (on 
the left) the Herald’s publish­
er, and Tom Watson, of Tor­
onto, construction superinten­
dent for the Thomson Com­
pany, the newspaper’s owners, 
inspecting first-run copies.
Working out the kinks in the 
new press will, take a number 
of issues, but once smooth op­
eration is established the Her­
ald will step into the forefront 
of modern, speedy production.
I. Conservatives to
(Special To The Herald) 
KELOWNA — B.C. Conserva­
tives will contest all provincial 
by-elections.
And they plan a vigorous fight 
In every B.C. federal constituen­
cy in the pext national election.
This policy was established 
here Saturday, provincial Tory 
leader Deane Flnlayson said, at 
the quarterly meeting of the B.C. 
Conservative Association execu­
tive.
He said 60 of the provinces 
108-member Tory Party execu­
tive attended the meeting.
, The federal party was repre­
sented by John Taylor, MP-elect 
for Vancouver-Burrard.
Mr. Flnlayson said Immediate 
plans include placing Tory stan­
dard-bearers In provincial by-1 
elections In Burrard, Cariboo and 
Delta ridings.





Efforts towards peace may of­
ten seem unavailing. But those 
efforts must never be slackened.
.Such was the plea sounded by 
Elmore Phllpotl of Vancouver, 
nev'spaper columnist and former 
member of parliament, when ho 
spoifo before today's luncheon 
meeting of the Rotary Club in 
Prince Charles Hotel.
Modern teclmlques of war, bas­
ed on advances in nuclear science, 
era beyond the average citizen's 
eomprehonslon, in Mr. Phil pot I's 
opinion. Whole peoples could ho 
wiped out on continent-wide bases 
verj' quickly after the outbreak 
of modern "total war." Hence 
tIU absolute need for "at least 
making every effort towards 
. peaceful settlement of the world's 
troubles."
The effort might fall, he con­
ceded. It might involve unac­
ceptable appeasement. But the 
consequence of warfare Is so 
appalling, in his judgment "that 
wc certainly mu.st try."
Introduced by Alec Walton, the 
speaker was warmlv thanked on 
behalf of the club by Dr. W. A. 
WIckett, chairman of the club's 
Intel national committee.
Proposes Industria l 
Commission Setup
A plan for setting up an In 
dustrlnl commission for the 
OkanagnnBoundnry area is be 
ing (luumeq to me mreciors ol 
the Penticton Board of Trade 
today hy r  C ClirlslJaii, M P
for the area.
0
policies are runing small pri- when it is closest to the people,”^  J I • T7IS-.1_____  HU..4-mary enterprise. '' ' ^
Mr. Flnlayson deplored Pre­
mier W. A. C. Bennett’s special 
emphasis on importation of for­
eign capital for development of 
primary industry, and not 
enough on need to safeguard 
small B.C. business.
The provincial Tory leader 
said Conservatives are seeking 
lower taxes in forestry, mining 
and farming.
“Governmeni lunciions oest
Mr. Finlayson added, “but inter 
est in local government is dying 
in B.C. because hospital, school 
and municipal administrations 
now are completely at the mercy 
of Victoria centi'allzation and 
have no effective local autono­
my.”
Provincial Tories, ^ e  said, 
would fight for the people’s 
right to put authority back Into 





A scientific search for Ogopo­
go is planned for the Penticton 
Peach Festival August 15-16-17. 
Board ‘of Trade Secretary Bob 
Ludwig announced today that 
cunning as well as science would 
be brought into play to locate 
this elusive monster.
"It has been deduced that 
Ogopogo will be in the south end 
of Lake Okanagan during Pen­
ticton’s Peach festival. Thus 
the search area virill be consider­
ably reduced,” said Mr. Ludwig.
"Long distance swimmer Anne 
Meraw will also be In the lake 
forging away to the Penticton 
beach. She can be regarded as 
a decoy or perhaps even bait for 
the shy creature. So there will 
be no better time for this hunt.” 
Small plane operators are e'k- 
pected to take part in the hunt. 
Such operators are to be given 
an official search warrant issued 
by the Board of Trade secretary.
Secretary Bob Ludwig said: 
"Either there is, or there isn’t 
a lake monster. ' He has been 
sighted by a large number of 
reliable people but courtable evi­
dence is stiU lacking. Now, with 
Anne Meraw in the lake, this is 
the ideal time to launch a scien­
tific hunt."
•'Small plane flyers will be the 
official Ogopogo hunters. We 
may know once and for all time 
whether or not Ogopogo isvwal,
dy."
Plane operators are askfed to 
contact the Board of Trade of­





3 ESCAPE INJURY WHEN CAR 
PLUNGES INTO OKANAGAN LAKE
A car driven by a 16-year-old Penticton boy ended up In 
Okanagan Lake early Saturday morning after it went off the 
highway near Summerland. .
The vehicle came to rest on its side in shallow water.
The driver. Richard Stach, and two passengers were not 
seriously Injured.
The car failed to make a curve on the highway Just below 
Peach Orchard hill, going off the highway and down an embank­
ment into the lake. No estimate on damage to the car was 
given.
The accident occurred about 3 a.m. Saturday.
T h iee  U. S. Soldiers 
Drown W hile  F ishing
SAULT gTE. MARIE, Ont.
_(BUP)—Three United States
soldiers from Camp Lucas, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich, were drowned 
Sunday on a fishing trip at Lake 
George, three miles from here.
Dead are Lt. Henry Richard 
Jones, 24, Sgt. William Dozier, 23, 
and Sgt. Robert A. Morphew, 24.
It diahfs take. jSiucli 
ship ofr the' qf?ACT' -i)(ieria:;
ber Beat Goates, orighU *tp sell 
Jack Thompsoii . and his wife 
yard qcqtc^lite tape, for the 
bumper -lof tijelrf,car -whan Bert ^
^UfflRiTT AND
e^platoea the dottle-barreled 
bene|iis< Scotchlite oh the bum- 
pei  ̂. means greater highway 
safety. and net proceeds from 
the sale of the tape goes to 
iCAR? and other projects.
HOAD SAFETY
Tape was sold all day Satur­
day at Safeway and Super Valu 
parking lots and in the even­
ings at the drive-in theatres 
with good success.





Pleading guilty In Pentiaon 
police court Saturday to a speed­
ing charge, Barry Wade of. Pen­
ticton, was fined $20 and $4.50 
costs.
The offence occurred on high­
way 97 near Westbank.
The case was heard by Ma­
gistrate H. J. Jennings.
.-a
iiV
HAVANA. Cuba (UP) - -  A 
rebel-spbnspred general strike 
movement hit Havana’s transpor­
tation industry today and stopped 
construction on an American oil 
refinery on the outskirts of the 
city.
The strike was not wholly ef­
fective. Some public transporta­
tion was operating and banks 
and stores were doing business 
as usual.
But In Santiago, in the heart 
of eastern Cuba where the anti- 
government rebels led by Fidel 
Castro have .their largest follow­
ing, the city was nearly para­
lyzed for the fifth straight day.
United Press staff correspond­
ent James F. Cunningham rc- 
poi*ted from Santiago that stores 
were open but the only persons 
In them were store ownere and 
managers — no customers.
President Fulgcnclo Batista 
Issued a statement from his 
residence at Camp Columbia ridi­
culing the strike movement.
"If there Is any attempt at a 
general strike It wlU be crushed 
rapidly,” he said.
He warned that employees who 
cooperated with the strike, even
if out of fear, "will suffer the campaign in the city Sat
n s is  I __ ,__same consequences as tenor 
and saboteurs.”
505 Strips of 
Glow-Tape Sold 
In Safety Drive
Penticton members of the As- i 
soclated Canadian Travellers are. 
“pretty well pleased" with re­
sults of their scotchlite auto
Coast M an Gets 
P r i^ n T e rm O n  
Im paired  Charge
urday.
A total of 505 strips of scotch­
lite were sold. Most of these 
were distributed at the Safeway 
and Supervalu parking lots 
during the day but there was 
a good response at the Pines and
'Twilight drive-in theatres al­




A shooting acciderxt-ana 
two oaj mishaps 
Uirt>e-year-oid boy 
youths to Penticton Gieilp^l' 
hospital with minor 
Sunday afternoon.
Suffering wounds 
leg from the shooting 
Cliarles Sills, 11, vlsitihg m the 
area from Ontario.
Struck by cars were Gary 
Agai, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ouis Agar of Cawston, and. 
by Rawes, 15, of Ppnti(^oh.
1 blame was attached to 
the drivers.
’ The gun accident occ ,,  ̂
sandv hill on the proper^ bl a 
red. Chauvert, RR 1,
Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
son-in-law, Ken Mitchel^jJ^l, 
young Sills were engaged'In gar­
get practice at the hill with a. 3^
I calibre single shot rifle.
I Mr. Mitchell was aiming at a  
j target on the hillside when the 
I target slipped, 
j "Wait a minute. I ’ll 
I young Sills was reporter 
I said. {
Tlie gun accidentally,!, 
ed as Mr. Mitchell wai^ 
it.
Charles Sills suffer ___
wound” in the lower part of hia 
left leg. No bones were injured. 
KNOCKED DOWN -
The three • year - old Cawstoin 
youngster suffered minor bruise* 
and scratches when he sUppedr 
away from hit m oth» at Laka- 
wanpia Park in Penticton mid 
dai^d into the path_(rf 
cording automobile Or 
Street. ,
Knocked down by tn 
was taken to hospitEd 
ment.
Police report that the 
the car, a juvenile girl 
possess a driver’s licen 
tliere is no blame in < 
with the accident, the 
bo charged for diivin, 
a driver's license.
Struck do\vn wlrlle riding his 
bicycle on the highway between 
Summerland'and Pentlct 
year-old Bobby Rawes 
1071 required three stltc 
buck of his head and w 
for minor lacerations o 
at Penticton hospital. §
Riding home to Pentl|ctp , 
the Pyramid picnic 
about 2:10 p.m. yest 
boy was passing his . .. 
cyclist Billy Cooper, alld. bf Pen­
ticton, when a car drhren by G. 
G. Mayert of Summerland 
tempted to pass both cyclists. 
ILLLED WARNING 
Young Cooper yelled a ware-
One month In Ooukalla prison 
will be served by Gilbert Joseph 
Turcotte of Coquitlam following 
a conviction in Penticton police 
court this morning on an Im­
paired driving charge.
He was picked up by police | Travelers, Penticton branch 
about 11:15 p.m. Saturday driv­
ing erratically on highway 97 
between Kaleden and Kruger 
Hill.
C. T. Taylor, chair man of the i Ing. Bobby, glancing back 
campaign held in cooperation j Efelng the car behind h*m, turn- 
with the Penticton Traffic and | efl to the left acros.s the 
Safety Council, reported there j But tire driver, trying to 
are some scotch-llte strips left' hilling the boy, turrred the SJUnt 
which motorists can obtain el-' v/ay and collided with the cycllat. 
thcr from lilmself or any mem- 1 The injured boy, son of Mfv. 
her of. the Associated Canadian aircl Mrs. James Rawes of Pen
Mr. Taylor added that his 
group were grateful to the pub­
lic for Us support of the drive.
S('otchllle, a tape that glows 
In the dark. Is affixed to hump 
ers of cars so lliat they can be 
scon more «>aslly In
He pleaded guilty to the charge 
and was given the option by
Magistrate H. J. Jenniirgs of ,
paying a lino of $150 or solving especially wlien parked, 
a month In prison. He failed to ! The tape is avallnlile In sll- 
pay the fine, and is to be sent i vei anil red eolers for the front 
to OaUalla in Vancouver. and back bumper respecilv ely.
tlctcn, remained ovenilght in 
Penticton hospital.
Kla mother repoiTs that ho Will 
Iravo to rest for three or fbUV 
(layr but otherwise Is In good 
spirits.
............. "We feel we are very lucUy
the dark, he wasn't more seriously hurt,” 
Mrs. Rawes declared.
If ,j.
Penticton Worth 6,( 
Miles Say U.K. Students




CAMBRIDGE STUDENTS VISIT PENTICTON
I What's hntirienInB' In England | lion. The two arc in Penticton 
Is of Iniciost to these two working In n fruit cannery dur- 
CnmhiUlge rn lv r r s l tv  students Ing their summer -'ncntlon. 
J looking over a BBC pi lilloa- 1 Philip Rumney and Nigel
Hawkins, both 22, are amongV .-I el* .... . ’ ‘ ■ fc»'
came on special flights to Can- 
odn and the Unllod Stales over 
a month ago.
Coming 6,000 miles for a Job 
has been well worth the trip.
So say two Cambridge Uni­
versity students who arc work­
ing In a Penticton fruit cannery 
during the summer months.
It’s their first look at Pentic­
ton and at Canada. They’re cn- 
tliustastlc about wiral Urey ve i 
seen. 1
The two, Nigel Hawkins and 
Philip Rurnney, both 22, arc part 
of a contingent of sorn  ̂ 150 Cam 
bridge students which came to 
North America on three special 
plane flights more than a month 
ago.
T'hese flights, arranged under 
the auspices of the Canada Club
dtfered at reduced ratoM ♦he 
equivalent of $240 for the return 
trip.
JOB HUNTING
Landing at New Yolk, tire two 
English students, or undergradu­
ates as they prefer to call them­
selves, climbed abiiunl <t Gic> 
hound bus and kept travelling 
until they ai-rlvcd at Calgary. 
Here they made their first at­
tempts at Job-liuiilinK with 
out success.
On a visit to Banff, whore 
they were offered dish washing
road. The louilst huii'an lined 
them ut) with mcommodatlon 
nearby.
They plan lu vvoi k unlll Sep- 
tcmOci, ilii'M cii.|o.> cl .-.iuiiL liull
day. perhaps make n trip to Call- 
foinla, before heading lo New 
Yoi’k for' the retimr flight Sep-
lemlJci .io lo l.ngicuiil •md tiic 
resumption of sUidb-s.
PliUlp Rumney Is a second 
year cirglnccilng .student. He
Police Hunt For 
Stolen Cit'jf Car
A car belonging to a Pontle- 
ton man was stolen from where 
it was parked on a city stret^ 
late Saturday night, report, lo­
cal RCMP.
The car, a 1952 Meteor hard- 
to|i with maroon bottom and 
cr'ennr tirp. B.C. licence 
belongs to Ted Kampa. It uw 
been jrarked on Wade Avenue 
with (be keys Inside.
The vehicle was reported stol­




Jobs at $100 a month phis bnnrd 1 upon cT.aHuntlfin t” "<j(>
and keep, they 'ver-n advised to 
try for work In Penticton. So 
thev resumed tholi- bus journey, 
arriving in this city July 5.
Through tire National Empluj 
monl Service, to which tliey
Trade tourist bureau, the two 
y^ung men were offered jobs nt 
U*e Aylmer cannei>, Fativiewi
his quallflcaf.oiiH ns a moans 
of doing moi'e truvelllng lie'll 
HOC as much of ibo vvoild n.s 
ho can. ho says, and predlols lie 
may roliirn to Canada. Philip 
Is from Burgess Mill. Su.saex,
More than 100 plcnlcMBI 
wall bed hclplcs.s yesterday whW 
William Garrison, 42, drowj^afl 
before tholr eyes. --■•
Giuilson fell from a BC.pw 
jammed with bolldayers retUKlI- 
Ing from a Canadian Legion pic­
nic He apparently allpped whll* 
irjnig ro noaru a lug lowmg 
scow. The tug picked him up, 
but efforts to revive him failed
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Helping Stop Minor Crime 
Is Citizen’s Problem, Too
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i ’ai L ol t h e  j o b  uJ lui 'Ihiil;’ Hie I 'ccei it  
\va \ i '  ol' m i n o r  l i r o a k - in s  in I’o n t i e to n  
o n d  (I is; rial is ours .
\ \  (' iii;n be r e h u  l a n t  to  a e e e p t  suc h  
rosp i i i i - ib i l i ty .  b u t  Mie tasl< c a n n o t  be 
: ,n \nul l 'd .  , \ s  lonp" a s  \V'  ̂ l ive h e r e ,  p a y  
■ 1; \ e -  a n d  look for  a irood c o m m u n i t y  
. in wliicb io r a i s e  ou i ’ c h i l d r e n ,  mo  a r e  
r n m n e l l e d  to  ^ l ia re  Ib e  fasl< I'f e f f i c i e n t  
I.a\v e' lfnia en ien t
' b; fori n nal el V a c e r l a i n  sli' '-ni,i b;i.s 
a r o u n d  n e o n l e  \ylni ass is t  t h e  ]io- 
. li' c M.an\- l l i o n s a n d s  -of w o r d s  w r i t t e n  
i'l rn;i'U'Kuni"- a n d  n n \ ( d s  h a v e  l u n n i n c e d  
1b ' ' r ero ' -a l  iTublir Mint tbe>-e is sf ime.
t b i i v  iniloi Pi't a tiont <vn\' irb'’'(T i p e  n o ­
l i "  w l ‘b " t'M |M"M c-; ' , ]  ;i m a n  to
.. .ii' ''
L I b i t d  Mii ' t i 'Mna i- r ' i n  ixaul a n d  poo-  
•• pie  r e " b ' / o  1 b,ai it i s i b m ’, ( b p '• as  c i ' ! -oiis 
 ̂ b e ln  t h e  Im'.al (b ' t , acb""eo '  f'f *be 
r i f 'MT’ â ' Tnnch '’s t 'nsyinic ,  of
- m i n o r  c r i m e  s i m i l a r  to Hn'  mie e n n e r -  
" jencpfl h e r e  in r ecen t  inonf)n-,  will  eop-  
t ip no .
" T h e r e  is no  de s i r e  on o i i r  p a r t  to e m k e  
;-T*"nt!rton ,npd d i s t r ic t  a e o n ” '” ” ” P,- pf 
i n f o r m e r s ,  bnt  i lmce is a r, d e s t r e
b'l en. r n 11 l',a sr(-. oop , , 'o  It^rn 1 ll-I f T1 a rt
-o'"  tlie res  n o"  c; |11 it a , / c "  * b e nv,'*o t ’on
- o f  ’'I’o n e r t ' '  bps  ',\d*b ‘ 'i oi-jmcb-oQ 
b d’bore  r.ap Im no I 'rU' i .'t-,-, o r  o n ’- lor.al 
“ fdc* (d ’r>mnt of  file ' rc" ' r r> f,-o*-n oi‘ t - o’-ii? 
: a\’bo. ol'srii-^dne' a o f  rna-oin of  moii
beh.'.a\’i p "  snsrniMon -!'■ ’n a n  a ' to , .  
bnsinesc; property- ,  f-”‘l fr. fioM’rc  fh o  no- 
l ire.
’̂ h e r e  r a n  b e  p o  e r i t i r i c r n  o f  t h e  p o l i e e
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I r o m  t i le  h o u s e w i l e  w h o ,  h a v i n g  n o t i c e d  
a  g r o u p  of  u n k n o w n  y o u t h s  l i a n g i n g  
a r o u n d  t h e  s t r e c l  c o n i c ,  till we l l  a l t e r  
a  r e a s o n a l i l e  h o u r ,  f a i l e d  to lift t h e  
p h o n o  a n d  a c q u a i n t  t h e  pol ice  w i t h  h e r  
k n o w l e d g e .
I ' o l i c e m o n  a r e  f a r  m o r e  i n U ' r c s t c d  in 
p r e v e n t i n g  c r i m e  t h a n  so lv ing  it. O f f i ­
c e r s  w o r k i n g  t h e  n igh l - lun i t  would- m u c h  
r a t h e r  (iispeu'se s u c h  g r o u p s  lud 'ore  a 
f e lo n y  is c o m m i t t e m l  t h a n  a r r i v e  on th e  
s c e n e  1 LI Hours  a f t e i  t l ie e v e n t ,  f a r e d  
w i t h  t h e  u n e n v i a b l e  t a s k  of  e o m n i e i u  ing  
a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w i t h  o n ly  t h e  r e m o t e s t  
eh.’u u  e of  s i ieeess .
M a n \  of  t h e  rcee i i l  m in o r  l l i e f t s  in 
l \ i . . . c i u i i  h a v e  l ieen in the  n a t u r e  (d‘ 
g i l l s  I ro in  l u u i s e l i o ld e r s  to lran.sient!^ 
w u h  q u i c k  w i l s  h u t  l igh t  l inge r s .
“ It’s sui'iirising how many poopl^ go 
oiu at night leaving doois  ami windows  
open," one of the loeal officers toiil us 
recent iy. "W illi so nianv transients in 
town people .should lock all windows  
and doors when they leave a house un­
attended.”
The RCMF can hardly he hlnnied if 
we wander off leaving our homes oimn 
to the casual visitor. And we must sure- 
1\ re.alize that for a poli.'e officer to 
nppreheiKl such a thief would he well 
nigh impossi^ile.
\' igilance on our part plus co-opei-.a- 
tion with the RCMP. and the eomplete  
rejection of the idea that to help appre­
hend a criminal it; somehow immoral,  
will help to make oui- conimunily a safer  
place in \vhich to live.
. ' f l
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(Contlnuea rrom Page 1)
Nigel Hawkins, a resident of 
Trinity Hall, Cambridge, along 
with his friend Philip, is study- i 
ing law. He plans to become a j 
solicitor and wall probably prac­
tice in Bristol, his home town, j 
He thinks he’ll settle there, for ] 
as he explains it. the law pro- 
fos.sion and travel do not mix 
well.
WORKING HOLIDAY
The two s tudents declare they j 
are  enjoying their working holi­
day, part icularly in meeting 
m any  interesting people at the 
cannery. Sometime, they say, 
thev get involved in friendly a r ­
guments  concerning their  home 
country, which they were su r ­
prised to learn. Is known here 
as the “Old Country.”
As to the “language differ­
ence", they are not bothered too 
much by it, getting used to “ra ­
dio’’ for “\ ’̂ireless” , “candy” for 
“sweet”, a “ raise in pay” ' for a 
“rise in pay” and so on.
“But one which we refuse to 
accept is the use of the word 
’theat re’ for  which we call cin­
e m a ’.’’
The theatre, with live perfor 
mances, l.s the one thing they 
declare, and the cinema, where 
films are shown, is another.




Penticton’s Peach Festival roy 1 
ally has travelled 1.300 miles sol 
far in making eight goodwill ap 
pearances. i
Latest trip was to the Salmotr  
Arm Shuswap Regatta, Sunday ' 
Queen-elcet Carol Malniheig pie 
.sented Regat ta Queen Lditli with 
a basket of peaches and v\islies 
that sunshine would bless the 
regatta. The wish held for an 
hour. Then fosliv-ities were wash­
ed out by a heavy rain storm.
Other visits by Peach Fe.stival 
royalty include appearances at 
the Spokane Auto Sports Club 
i races this spring and a similar 
1 meet sponsored by the Vancouver 
* Sports Car Club at Abbotsford.
' QucerVclect Carol was the can 
i didate of the Okatiagan Auto 
j Sports Club.
I Penticton- again was repre- 
j sented at the jubilee square dance 
I sessions at Oroville, the Osoyoos 
I Cherry Carnival and the oiivei 
I Apricot Fundae.
1 Local appearances include pre
ticton's beaches, they both agi-ce 
that these lieachos i)ro\i(l'’ "glm- 
i ious bathing”.
sentatlon to the recent B.C. arena | 
managers convention and the 
Oyrettes tea.
Many days have been spent 
with photographers  from local 
and out-of-town i ewspapers. The 
B.C. government  travel bureau 
has also photographed the royal 
party, once amid the peach nlos- 
sums and again at cherry, picking 
time.
Peach Festival royalty s tand a 
good chance of appearing in the 
National Geographic’s series on 
B.C.'s icntcnnial year; Their pho- 
tograplier was most enthusias’’.lc 
about Penticton s photogenic roy­
alty and the beautiful country­
side. He said he would return 
for the Peach Festival whether  
or not he was commissioned to 
give it photographic coverage.
This week the Penticton queen 
i and princesses will appear a t  the 
Kelowna Regatta.  Then there 
will be the Peach Festival Itself, 
followed hy the Oroville Regatta, 
the Omak Stampede, Summer- 
land’s Giant Head celebration, 
i and of course the PNE contest 
for Queen Carol.
, III charge of the royal party 
I is Howard Patton. Official chap­
erone is Mrs. N. G. Kincaid. Mrs. 
j Alan .Mather supervksed selection 
' of the royal wardrobes. Mrs. John 
Bella, Queen Val Vedette I. is in 
chai gc of Uie opening ce rem on\ .
fiTTcVDniG Y70RLD C M P
Health Control Needed
ri'.'.rm.AND i '. i  '
her Ir [| uii 1 i u! i \ i ■ ,,.; ■ I 
I lie t 'cnli'ii.i. ■. W ' 1 ’ 1 I ' M , , I 
hi.'ili;; llt'ld at l !; ■ ( u' . ■ i ' '
cil ( ;irl ( ill;iii • ,\ I ' u 1 ’ ' I 
vincial 'I'i ,iiii i u r  : I 1 ■ . I; i ' . ■ 
Lake Augr.'.i S i >
rcroinineiiiled b\ h. ■ i in! 
liMiler. Mr,-.. ,\, i . , , , .. "i
cuimui.s.s'oiH'r I . I'.'.i . II I 1 
Summerl.iiiil ! .. r pi i i' mi  
w.i.s accf'p!ei 1 111 ,i: ;cnil i lie
eamp li\' the P..C. enr r . r : n e 
from till' leu;' li-t o! ii;:)ei
OTTfiWil REPORT
I ..1, ; . I 1 III-; (lisirii't. Leona 
I i .II- 1 c ;. n 1. old daugliler of 
' l l .  'I'll' W I'liiier (if I‘each 
1 'ud .i..d ,1 111' iiilier of the Isi 
1 ’o.'i 1; I'll 'inn.iiiy. Site i.s a 
: e ,i 11.1 , ( ;i 1 idf> Hiifl ;i liifldei 
III 111'' < loll] ( 'ill (1, which she 
V. c. au.i; ill'll ill April of this 
O'. The 1,.\. Id the (iuides 
■ III' re.'qiori ihle fur raising the 
lu' id , I nr III is trip. Leona was
td'-.o the iccipicMi of a gift
'. om I lie World l''riendshi]i 
l■'u!l(l of ilie ( ;ii I (iiiifles.
“ Members of the South Okanagan  
■Board of Health expre.ssed considerable  
'S u rp r i s e  Wednesday when they learned 
“they had no control oyer trailer or other 
,camp sites in unorganized territory.
Z  We are more than a little perturbed 
50Ui*selves to think that the many hun- 
!dreds of .small  camp - sites dotted 
^throughout the Okanagan— indeed the 
* r’"’hole of B.C.— are potential epidemic 
^breeding grounds.
- Action by the Board of Health re- 
^questing the Provincial Government to 
^ a s s  prompt legislation to remedy the 
Tsituation is to be commended.
^ There was a time, and not. so very 
"5ong ago. when vacationers could find
■j^deal Vamping surroundings within a
' 1 '■ -.1 ■ ----  -------------------
stone's throw of a travelled highway.  
Nothing endangered such a site but the 
natural hazards of the outdoors— all 
avoidable by the sensible camper with­
out too much trouble.
Disease, unfortunately,  does not make  
itself so apparent to the eye. And the 
danger is not confined to camp sites 
alone. Disease originating in an unsani­
tary trailer camp can be carried back  
to cities observing the strict rulings of  
the Health Board.
Prompt action is obviously needed to 
bring all communal camp-sites under the 
Avatchful eye of health authorities. An 
epidemic is too great a price to pay for 
the privilege of sleeping under the stars.
Dollar ,'Sb .triage 
C u r t a i l s  T r a d e  '
Britons Shocked By 
Violence in Strikes
By “O-NLOOKLIl’ 
Thuinsuii Newspapers  
London, England Bureau
tJ.t scout movement  and the cen­
tenary* of the birth of Bacien- 
PeweJi, tlie movement 's founder.
The scouts have got .something 
over the American lawyers. As 
they stride through tlie s t reets  of 
London, they at least look a.s if 
tku'y know wjieie they a ie  going.I week has boefi aeeomplLshed, on  ̂
the whole, gracefuJly and well. ! ^ ' P L A N  
the officers! There i.s to be 
sjient lieie on steel
Comeimsat ions for 
*?t lias been a week of some ug- wlio have to go is generous, and 
hQcss. In ivso main .sirike.s -- one j ilie cutting down in iegirnent.s 
ate Londons vcgeiable mai kels, , achieved lairiy smoottil;^, w.tli
UT|> <oilici among bus operators 
Mile Luntlon - lliere have 
ltd'll St enc.s inoic in keeping with 
t \ .̂sc pi'c-uar gang.sier films of 
Ihg Cagnej-Bogni t Kobmsion oia,
Oulsi’de ihe maikeis tnere lia\c 
1’’.cn .scenes lhal liave ollen lop- 
plcd into violence a.s llic lorries 
uicvi up with Ihclr fresh loads 
l iom iiie couniiy distiicis. i tie 
b'lSsis, packers, and clei ks uii- 
k.JplcU them ns tlie sti iking por- 
l''i;.s u.Tiied oiiisiflc.
Ciulsidc Ihe mam bus dcpois it 
haisi been worse. One coach opci 
nioi (old mo bluntly: "VVe luuc 
s ihio staff ready to kecji on 
v'.ujkiiir. but we iiave taken lucm 
c tf  the load. And we liaie done 
I to nvocl bloodshed, ' I hat is 
I'lClty siroiig talk for I!),’)? Bid 
I* n. ll i rimes as a sliock to mo'd 
I'eO|>le inai n ..mi
In tc.
i 'hcie uc ie  a lew who icialled 
tbit' a 11 aii.'.|ioi I siiike was i,ie 
B' si I Ike I hai happened 
lcf| to the oKM ell (;(,,(., ;,| .m,
li B'-'n and llwy gloomily jiicdirl 
' B i . i i  H i i s  m e  would g o  t h e  
 ̂ iitic ua_i I,III hoili s.dcs III i,||( 
> '111. 1̂01 I Ml ,kc an.\ \Mi\ liav c novs 
seen Ncn.M’,
I'Jie bus men asked for an In 
f  efcse of $J7(l a week. The em 
r '\Seis ofleied '1(1 cenis . \„w 
ti e  ̂ have .‘ ru led  for a .s(>n hu.
liguie A,„|
B".hnil .siiiK.ng. busmen me h.o k 
c vvoik.
I A M .  O l  I
' vvhiMhng’ riois n In B, i i . i . , ,  ,s 
milled foiies announii 'il mis
P c t t i i d o i i  H m i l b  -
I ’ihil lied ( vcti  Mniv1s\. tt'or| 
rc‘ f(.a\ and I 'nday.
.'J'lniici ol the Audit Bureau
r  C IM 11 la t ,oii
■' b i i u i a n d  P u h l i s l i e i
........... m  I a l e s  n n  p , . -
"I < .... (la III mad S3 (in n
lioinc drir, (,| v ti" i |. | m,
I ' 11 iOi 11 b I n (1 1 CM I s
Ol/.ce
‘Cl ond ( be
he I tn I I»Of
one r‘xc(‘idion.
The Higliland Liglit Infantry 
and tlie R(jyal .Scots l-'u.sj)ieis ate 
I tri moige - and a tow i.s hi r-wliig 
in .Scotland. For one lliltig, 11 
r-(■•TiiH tli.'it Gla.sgo','., ,Si idi.n.d .v 
I iilggcsl town that has Ihe depot 
'of Die HLI in it, now ha.s no 
tegirnent Fni another - the I'SF 
I aine mio being to fight the 
.Si'ols for an Kriglish king and 
they a ic  Lowlandei.s, mri High 
laiidcis. Although Die oIIkm mci- 
i.cis will, one (iiii jn’edK I, he ac 
' oiniiliMied, of the 1 fl.I and the 
.'-(Ills I 'usilieis Die last has  not 
iiccii heaid . . ,
'Hie goieiniiK'ni ovei lu' ie has 
' up a < oiiiM ll on ’ jiiic/*s, pio- 
' III III 111, and UK (imc.-., ' In inen 
li,Jn a,.;ain'.i inllaiion. 'I'lie same 
I'loc llial Cnaiiiclloi ol Die l.s 
' hi'ijiK'i I lioi neyci (dl annuiinceil 
the., ll vvas a MI IOI 111( ei 1 that IlK* 
s . e i lm gs  piiiilia.sing power ol 
siillirn).'I III lli.'il liail gone down 
hi 2h im I ('III III ,\l.i> bi‘.i and 
' "s dl oppi'd anoDiei J , enls. Also 
iiniiouiiicd c, an inri(,i',i> in pi k e 
Ol ( ooiviii); glia, and Dial lion and 
'Oci pi III on I W o u l d  lie going u|i 
I’.' ail aii ' i  agi‘ III .>jig (iH a Ion,
T W O  I ’A i m i L S
hieie  ail'  iii’O pnrIleH aiounil 
I I .oiidon now DiiD nie ea.sy to spot, 
•hie lalici'. iim'D, Wild liiige oh- 
aau; lapel Dadge'’ to lei Du- whole 
i ‘Old know Dial lhe_i a ie  mem 
h' I s of Die Amei Icaii Bar Ahho 
' '(• I an I III I'l Dll a com cut ion. I
' M 11(1 r 1 ,Si I'll M) nuujy iiunn
hcis of Dll' legal fialciiUly look 
so bi ll ihlci I'll so olti>n as they
■ ' . .....  .11 oiioiI 1,1101 Ion. I li(*i (•
lias a whole gioiip of them oul 
s III' a III e anil len | he rdliei day
■ I ' I pii'isr'd. I'.ai'h u a s  Insiieciine
•' i''Oi(iiid ol moiK i *llu*y ivf’ie
• '.ling to gel a decision as In 
I" imicli a llruin, oi ha lfcrown
s , , ,,(,,,(. ^^as and wlial
' i all loo;., ,| like.
'hlh'i gioup (Inii'l m>eil
I " '  ‘s I in V aie si on s fiom all 
1 ' ' I' ,c u o, M III l.oinioii, g(’i ling 
' t ' ' ' ” "I iimi f‘ cl, duly not III of 
' 'a|iiial, lo a plai c crdled .Sul
d. ’ f I Id 11(.n I pi 
' " ' ■ n I'l I'l in ’ ■ . ('.’ I,a
$l,fi20,D()0,DOO 
and Iron de- 
lelojimeid lietween now and Ifkil,
I announces Ihe riewly-sei u(> Mm 
' isiry of I'owpt here. At the moin- 
I cut the industry tunis  out just 
lovoi 2b million ingot tons a year. 
|J>cmand next yeai will be for 
jo iei  22 millions Ions, and a pio- 
|dncilve caiiaelty of 29 million 
I ions is aimed at for 1%2.
I Will tin* BilDsli H‘ac)i lhal Du 
f:el'.' Iridusti nillsiH seem lo lliliik 
11 111 ibey can D a lllglier degie(> 
j <d mdoniaiion is Inlroduccd, Willi- 
I in Die "five year plan” they anil 
'■Ipair‘, howeiei,  that nuch'ar 
p< wer will iKd lie e.sDDillshcd 
Miongly enmigli to help mu. That 
will have Its lull effect from Die 
fr'|(M9()Ds onvvaid.
i ‘RESTING’’
Lady l.aurence Oliiler  - ae- 
|ties.s Villen Lr'igli ■ |,s “’rrs ll i ig” j 
|biH week. That icrm ineairs that 
one Is oul <d a |ob when ii afiplics 
lo Diealiical folk Not so foi Miss i 
l i igli tilic l.s doing ic iy  ivcll III 
Dic hlood inid Diunder .Sluilic:’ 
l<a ie  |iici c "l  iius Andioniciis '. 
lUii Miss Leigh IS icsiing ailci j 
hei hai nsioi ming effoi is in save 
the .Si, .fame's I hcalic,  wliu li 
is Dill aicned wdli ilc>molillnn and 
I.ilh Die pioHpeci of lis sile helii)' 1 
used foi offices .
' I'm all foi keeping tlie ilicalie 
lu'althy, hill I will weep no lears i 
It Ihe ,Sl. James'  goes. H is nn- ' 
comfoi lfildp anri mil of-dale. Mid I 
Mins Leigh has been ami Is ' ' 
I.gluing lintd to save li, li.iing! 
lo whip lip iMdhustasni for the ’ 
' h i  place. .She has exi i .„ ic i l  a l  
!piomis(> of .$i;trib from Sir Win 
' Sion t'liuri'hlll if any ’' figldlng j 
f o n d ’ Is SCI up She has led pin ' 
c e s s .o n s  .She has c i i r l r d  n  pin. ' 
ard In Ihe si reel .She got iqi In 
Ihe I louse rd i,oids and shook Die 
poers hy pmlesllng In lhal lioly-
I’l f lu»l U»v
And she has diagged her  bus 
huiul Into flay. .Sir Laurence 
Innetl her and a few hnndrerl 
| <'0 |de 111 a procession Inst week 
Lady (iJivler looked as if .slie was 
• i j |o\ lng ll. .Sir lauirencp looked 
as If he wasn't
By PA’r K K ’K NEri iOLSON 
(Special eorn ’sponileni lor  Uu' 
I ’entictoii i lcraid)
Sliould vve "Buy Biilisli ''.'
The answer lo this question 
will sliortl.v become \ c ry  ii.ipui L- 
ant to ea th  one of tp. In.', ic  
an imor.sifictl c,'.ini ;D, :i I'.'ill fw 
launched to m dio ns thmk in 
terms of “Buy Briti.sli ".
The Krili.sii £up,v.('i- t > Dibs 
quc.stion is ‘ y'c.s'. and t.ic ic.i- 
.son i.s aptly summed up In' a n ­
other Brdisli tr.idin;' .sbi'g.m 
from pre-war days; ‘‘British 
therefore host ".
But keen Dioii;;li u e  aln.'iys- 
ai'e to Iniy the bv I i>ns able ai i 
Icje in terms o| good laliic Im 
our spending doll u , t is a l­
so anollier amaici ainl a'loihi"' 
reason. 'I'hi* Giin.idi.iii a i r i .c i '  
to the qiicsiloii ".slioiild \\c ' i ’liy 
Britisll".'’” is al‘0 ' ' . icb'; ,ii; | Die 
reason for this a o n i r i be 
can.' e then Bl il lin IVllI Ic 
to "Buy Caiiailr.iii ' ( l en iiim c 
Ilian slu' is diiiii," no'.i.
'I'lie economic, of 1’., ' i.mi .nnl 
Canada arc c ,  b .illi' i oiiailc 
metdary om* to Die oilici. W'c
a re a pi ori" "r o i ..........., ,, , i
prodnels and of law cr ,s''iin 
processed ii'ood piodiicp, .mil 
mln(*raIs, all in sin i -h . s in i oo 
11 l(‘s, (III Die I Ol 111 .11 , , 1 .1 I: c 11
Is a sinall oi ci i i "\i d- 'i I h i •' h 11 
Imlii.sl I lali/i‘il isl.iiid n i l ' l l  > n 
not grow cii'MK'h b iiiil I-1 b | be, 
people and i\ 11' cb Ip I, ■ i ■,,
poi ling I all' or ■ ''lui p i ......... -cd
ina I er la Is ;i 11 d 111 ' i i ■ i m 111 i < l e i 
III" Diem into 111ic 111''I COO'b.
vi'h Icb ll sells .ill ,,. I I I be n ,i 1 I
'I'll os» I tl I 1,1 I 11 I ol M ' '' I M U - oo I
economy ; laiI the I i b i p i 11. - 
(lur economy .nnl imnc
'I'li'iI ii'.i V I r.idc bci n , -I 11 ('.in
aiIII a I III I ll il ,1 o I I . 11 c I > I.....  .1
n.iliiial Bill .ll pic'.c!|i II c 
p M i c| V .1 III I 1 o ■ I..11 , , n . I I M , 11
in our imlust i ial areas.
I’. .1.11' MiiiisK',' John Diefen 
li.b.'T talks of slashing 15 per- 
ceni oft our luige purchase.s 
from Die .States, and switching 
iiio,‘.e purcluises to British ex- 
porf.'r.s. .Sucli a switch, neglig- 
to the States, would add no I 
Ic.ss than 13,3 • percent to 6nr  
inircliascs from Britain, and '  
w.rald thus permit Britain to | 
i io:e Ilian double her purchases ' 
I i"m  I's. I
Tib.  lia.s lieen described by I 
A mnD. iIm 's r r i m e  Minister Mcn- 
/ ics as a ‘ pipe dream”. But we 
could mak(' il come true.
LlbADS WORLD I 
One other reason why we 
shoiilil .sii iic f'l make this dream 
cou'.'- true is hecauso Britain is 
s'l tor aliead of the world in 
s- iciitifie (k'vclopmonl of direct 
.■i|i"iic;dio;i to industry and our
(I 'bc ,1s.
B: it,lin for (‘.\amplc already 
ll i". ,i’i .domic power plant fn 
ob"..d.on. producing electric 
tioiic;' as cheaply as tlie conven- 
t"i':.il co.-iMiurnin.g slatioitp. In 
this -he is at least eight years 
,th".id of Die Stall's.
D'li ’n Is Die world’s largest 
' "d 'or ter  of sucli key Indi'istrlal 
.iiiiclrs as textile mnchlnery, 




I h 11 I
Cul.s, scrntches and small hum s
V !■' t I. I /o . , \ I
c'l III one thill " ' loli Bo ii on ■
shoi l.ipe Ilf iloll.ii ■- 
I M .M ' .N  I R \IH , M( .1 s
I ,a'd \ ('. 11 Bl u ' ' '  I I, ',' ' 'I
ml 11 'oil III" I e III ( ■ c ' 1 I I ' 111 ■
spciii In Bl I 11' 1 111 lb, , III
cum,s(.nice i\ c . ........ 'id . I 1 I. b I
mil I" 110 I ......... '' I'' u I ic . I
to Hi 11 all I ‘ I, I III ' I I'S III I ''' I 
million lac hcl ,, III 1-1 ; I Bed 
Inihalance: so I■ n11' a \ , i. , , i
tlmie III luH' I'' s (i ,,pi B I ,'i,
tlian she Ic IV 111 u I i ■ \ c s'S D 
a hi'iii's I .ICC Dill M I
But If SVC V I c  I . I........I........
jni I'l'li.'l'-'cs f I "in I'l 1,111 .1 c
u oidd he ,'i bb ■ I ' c . 11 "
till I'-l C ' MC|| I 1 I ' I
cli;-c-.es 11 ol u 11‘. 'I b ", I I , 11" b' 
pici c of C . ll |i 111 , ' , ■ I
pr , , , I , I I,. ' ' I
tile I’l all ICS and t<i Dr i m.' i d
O u r  B i b l e  
Thought
In till thcsi* ildiigs V ,i,'|. i.i'.’c
(liiiii cuii(|iioiI'l s t 'e Ol : i III
lli.it Im I'll ns. D e o  'IS .,.
Tl il at l.d o , , ,1
Dons, I a p" I c, Ol c " , ' , . I ,;
d|i( not inns I' I ' c I I I • 
ions c iampic  .o •! lie i 
friceless
the post l iar  deende, Brit 
si' i ' l  output rose hy two 
i'\,icily doubie the In- 
cii' r achieved fiy the .Slates 
III Ihe, s.mne period. Britain's an 
I I'l "bile imliBlry also doubled 
Ibe 'Ml peiccn’t iiu'i'f'ase aclilovcd 
I'v III' I 'S,  .lutmnolille industry 
I I t  lin piomu'ered in the dls 
I o\ 'I \ nf the ammlc nucleu.s 
.Old pi'iilcillin; site also led (he 
iuicniion of sucli everyday won­
't' c the .|ct nreo engine, r a ­
il o ,tml liie radio. Even (he 
III bii r s  .ill force ha.s many 
I'l u 's  d'pcmilbg upon engines
III IVI it I'.li (li'si|;n.
I ' CM I li.il very Amerlcaii InsH 
n Molly wood, has lo rely 
III III for Dir('e out of every 
III .those camera l(>n.ses 
h du l l  lidi'li Ihe .18213C 
' I , I I I' I Ics. I
ll I I'll,duly appears as If our 
iidi'ii Is demand that-we follow 
I 1C Biiibdt t rade slngaii t o ' ’Buy 
1 I ll I' ll' , and Ihen'liy help our 
null  I 'vpmicis out of their pv’e- 







R attlesnake Serum  
Proves Beneficial
(D.IVMB . AvallidillltV of rat 
I b. ■ ‘ Cl um at l’('iillclon.
' . ' I vv . I I .1 I II I ( '1 , I cl pi ol ('ll Ill'll
cDi i.ij when a seven year old 
- I uu.ii.i bill was hlllen The 
I .1 \i O', l epm led lo Ihe South 
' 'i. iii ip.m I luon Board ol llealth 
'll II ini'i'i mg here last vvi'ck.
I Ill'll' h 11 via.s ackiinivledged 
; . Die sii.ilkC-, .III' ijoiv larely
' . I ll . I . Ill Dll' IIIOI c I c
: I I c I l l s  ol Die (list I Icl there 
' l l  ■ oiiu' m' ling ai eas.
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XV V
l : I is ol I'tc M'Mim I Its 
.'"111 I b I " h  I 'I (' sv\ o l l o n
' ' ' ' 11' B I d I\ s
'll, lioiiuvt'i, he vvas dls-
PIIRIir MfiTICE
If you have problems of a federal noture 
vfhich you would like to discuss with your 
member, I shall be at my office for interview  
at your convenience anytime on Tuesday, 
August 6th, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Social calls will also be appreciated.
3 r a n k  C ,  C l i t h t i a n ,  W J . P .
Okanagan Boundary Area, 
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Preparat ions for participation 
in the great  summer att ract ion 
here next  week, the Penitcton and 
district Peach Festival, are keep­
ing members  of the Junior  Hos­
pital Auxiliary very busy as they 
give final touches to the float 
they are  decorating for the fest i­
val parade on Friday, August  16.
Although the auxiliary ad journ­
ed for  the summer  rece.ss follow­
ing the June  meeting, this annual
DEVILED HAM DIP 
FOR SNACK TIME I
M-:\V YORK, i F P i  Here's 
ai; cas\'-;o-prepare siiael-i lo go 
wMli sumairr i  line beverages.
Whip 1 pint of eotlage ehec'se 
v.ith onc-tliird lo half cup of milk 
until tlio mi.xture is smooth and 
of medium tliiek eonsis iene\ . Stir 
in 1 tahlcsjjoon of grated onion 
and 1 ean ounees'  of devil('d 
I'.am.
Blend thoroughly and chill in 
ttie- refrigerator for 10 to 12 
hours, to let the flavors blend.
Here ’s a detieious summer sal­
ad that 's a '•(lilly". Combine 2 
(7-oz. I c ans  of solid i)ack tuna, 
drained and  l)iok('n into ehutiks, 
with 1 cup of di.agonally .sliced 
celery, half cup sliced dill i>i( kies, 
ciation will meet tomorrow at  large. rii)e-red tomatoes cut
into eighths. Toss lightly with 
(luarter cup of sour  cie.-uu drc'ss- 
ing. Turn into a lettuce.lined 
bowl for serving.
i . r x r t n o r s  n  n c h i n g
I'o, lu,'"UUous lunching try 
t'lis. break 2 cuiis of cooked or 
<;;tined lobster meal into bile- 
.s!/ed chunks. Sprinldc with ,2 
tables|)oons lenum juice. Add 1 
cup chopped c(deiy and quarter  
I cup of mayonnrdse. 'Foss ingre- 
! c'lents together lightly and serve 
on lei I uee.
p m a t  the Incola Hotel. A good | 
a ttendance is requested as many 
plans will be finalized in respect 
to the annual celebrations which 
will be held here next week, Aug­
ust 15, 16 and 17.
Mrs. J. W. P. Ritchie has re­
lumed  to Penticton a f te r  visiting
K I A L T O  T h e a t r e .
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.
31on.-Tues.-\\’ed., Aug. .“i-G-T
Grace Kelly and Alec 
Guinness in
“THE SW AN”
iTcch. Comc'dy Drarnai 
Cinema.'scope
1 Show Mon. to Frl., 8 p.m. 
■1 Shows Sat. 7:00 and 0 p.ni.
piojeet has always been a high 
light in the organizat ion’s calen­
dar
This year’s paiade entry is be­
ing decorated under the chaii mnn- 
ship of Mrs. L. J. A. Rees. Sever­
al meet ings and w'oik parlies ! 
have J ^ c n  held a t  the home of ' 
Mrs. W. Roy Walker, Lakeshore 
Drive, who has graciously lent l 
' n e m bp’ ;̂ 'n their
..ce lings.
Always applauded and awarded 
prizes in the past, this year  the
I for the past week in Kelowna.
T'lUi, V,.. Pr.< •V--.
FESTIVAL Association will en­
ter tain  at a smorgasbord for 
visiting and local civic officials 
and other distinguished guests 
on Saturday, August  17, the 
final day of the three-day 
community celebrations. The 
lovely and spacious gardens at  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Montague on Okanagan
. . . .  WLli be the  a t i r ac t iw  
setting for the la te  afternoon 
social event. Arrangements  for 
this annual party, as well as 
for  a number of other festival 
attractions, are  under  the sup­
ervision of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the association. Smor­
gasbord convener, Mrs. James 
Fleming, extreme right, is pic­
tured above with a group of
nicubers lioui iivi* bus.)- 
mittee. Reading left to right 
are Mrs. E. PI. Minns, Mrs. 
Marion Davenport, co-convener, 
and Mrs. JOan Puddy. Others 
serving with this committee 
are Mrs. W . 'F .  Gougeon, Mrs. 
H. E. Chalmers. Mrs. J. Con­
nell Cooper and Mrs. J. W. 
Watson. Among the various 
events scheduled fo r  the festi­
val .-..jcial calendar are the 
Queen’s Tea to be held on F r i ­
day afternoon at  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gumming 
to honor  local and visiting fes­
tival royalty and other  guests; 
the Queen’s Ball a t  the Hotel 
Pr ince Charles and the pre­
dance party for  the royal 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank  Bowsfield.
A well-known local couple, Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur  Turner,  form- | 
erly of Bi mswick street,  have 
taken up residence in West Sum 
mei'land after living in this city 
lor more  th. n 30 years.
Ray Norgren of Calgary is cur­
rently visiting in Pent icton with 
his uncle, Swen Norgren,  and 
Mrs. Norgren.




2 Shows 7:00 and 9;00T».m.
float is being designed and built I sociated with missionary work
its  irunaw ay people...rLsnaw a-y lo v e s ... 
1  {"u n a w a y  e m o tio n s ! ^
residence in Penticton on their  
return.
Out of. town guests included the 
groom’s parents f rom Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Uzick of Mel­
ville, Saskatchewan; Steve Uzick, 
Mr. and  Mrs. John Yuseck, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Carhpbell, all of Ver­
non;  Mrs. J.  Phillipsc of Craig- 
niyle, Alberta, and Mrs. E. Skal- 
ing, Bridesville.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Carey and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. Doherty, 
Mrs. E. Carey, Harvey Carey, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Care, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Frederick, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. D. Younghusband and 
Reg Smith, Summerland;  Mr. 
^nd Mrs. A. Ference, Mrs. Nqola 
Goble and Benson of Princeton;  
Mrs. D L. Lockwood, Alaska 
Highway;  'Bruce  Younghusband 
and Andrew Benedick of Van­
couver. .,
At  the conclusion of the wed­
ding reception, the guests gather­
ed aboard the SS Sicamous for  a 
par ty  in celebration of the Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan  van Vianen’s 23rd 
anniversary.
-------  ' ------------------------ -------------
Former Teacher 
fit Sum m erland 
M arried a t T rail
SUMMERLAND —- The m a r ­
riage of Miss Phyllis Hoath, a 
fo im er  high school home eco­
nomics’ teacher in Summerland,  
lo Donald Roberts, vice-principal 
cf the
by a commit tee which includes 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. R'. V. White, 
Mrs. Howard Patton, Mrs. R. 
W. Slade, Mrs. S. C. Reekie, 
Mrs. W. J. Rowe, Mrs. T. N. 
Tuck, Mrs H. B. MacGregor, 
Mrs. H. W. Montague, Mrs. Wil­
son Hunt , Mrs. W. F. Gartrell,  
Mrs. A. H. ETazer, Mrs. R. G. 
Rice, Mrs. A. F  Gumming and 
Mrs “R. E. Earnshaw.
Mrs. Margaret  Michie and 
daughte r  Joan are home af te r  a 
mon th ’s motor  trip tour  which 
took them to centres of interest in 
ten United States. They motored 
south to New Orleans an d ’travel- 
led home via the interior route 
through Arizona, Utah, Oregon 
and Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gordon of 
W^innipeg a re  visiting in this  city 
with their respective parents.  Dr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Gordon, Narama- 
ta  Road, and H. A. Lowe, Van­
couver Avenue.
The  Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Pent icton Peach Festival .Asso-
and institutional activities in In­
dia, was a guest in Pentitcoq 
this week with a fo rmer  co-work­
er, Mrs. G. P. Tasker.  While in 
India Mrs. Tasker and Miss High 
were with the s taff  of a girls’ 
school a t  Cuttack. Mrs. Tasker  
travelled to Seatt le last week 
to  mee t  her  guest  who-had been 
in J a pan  for the past  month.
Fl ight  Lieut.-and Mrs. Francis 
A. Kinley and daughte r  of Ot­
tawa, and Mrs. C. M. Osborne 
and children of Vancouver spent 
the past  few days a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLellan, 
Kensington Street. Mrs. Kinley 
and Mrs. Osborne a re  sisters of 
Mrs. McLellan.
4> * «
Dr. E. V. Thompson, her  moth­
er, Mrs. E. Thompson, and their 
guests,  Mr. and Mrs. E. Warren 
Smith of Richmond, California, 
have returned to this  city after 
m aking  a  short  visit into the 
Kootenay Lake district  and also 
visit ing briefly wi th  fo rmer  Pen­
ticton residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Morley at  Boswell.
Irom 20th CENTURY-F.OX
JOAN COLLINS-JAYNE MANSflELD-DAN DAILEY - rick
O nemaS c o p £  (Adult Entertainment). (> WIT-.b
H-
Adults 60c • Students 40c - Children 20c - Children under 
10 Free if accompanied by Parent. First Show at 9:15 p.m.
A Tasty Salad to 
Serve on a Hot Day
A headlong plunge into a green 
ocean wave is one way of refresh­
ing body and spirit on a hot sum­
m er  day. Another way to dodge 
the heat is to enjoy cool, salad- 
centred meals. The home econo­
mists of Canada’s Department  of 
Fisheries have sent us,a recipe for 
a two-layer seafood mold which 
i.i as refreshing as ari ocean wave 
and should make any drooping 
family sit up and take notice. 
Encased beneath a crest of tart  
lemon jelly are crisp cucumber 
.slices, chunks of flavorful red sal­
mon, choppexi celery, green pep­
per, and cooked green peas. A
in 1 cup boiling water.  Add next 
fou r  ingredients listed: sugar,
salt, lemon juice and  half-slices 
of cucumber. Pour  into a  lightly 
oiled 8-cup mold. Chill until firm. 
Meanwhile s tar t  the salmon-salad 
layer.
Soften 2  envelopes of gelatin* in 
half cup of water.  Dissolve in 
boiling water Add lemon juice 
and salt. Chill until slightly 
thickened. Drain the salmon and 
bleak it Into good sized chunks, 
removing bits of skin and bone. 
Add together witli celery, green 
pepper and peas to the partially
Tonighl-T iiesday, iLug. 5-6
Julia Adams and George Nader-ln
“FOOR m i $  i  TOU”
Comedy Drama in CinemaScope
. W e d n e s d a y ,  7  
f l  B O y B L E  F E A i y e E
“ THE MOLE PEOPLE”
P L U S
“ CURUCU —  BEAST OF THE AM AZO N”
0
high i uclightful dish for a summer buf- | mix carefully. Pour  sal-
Gniiod Church on July 3.
Aflei- a month’s holitlav a re-
i, i; nioii snlnrl Inyor o\'ci- fiim lemon
OCEAN WAVE SALMON MOLD 1
M R .  A N D  M R S .  L L O Y D  C O N S T A N T I N E  U Z I C K
h.i't li\
Parent’s Anniversary Chos 
By Bride for Her Wedding
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kcl anil ,\liss Shanin (leiir; wore 
blue U'llh a net stole Net to 
malnli their fmeks mid harmnnh/
III).; blooms formed their luiir 
liaiideau.x
Tin ee yi'ar old l.liid.'i ('im|)liell 
.. a .'1 sss'eeI flowei r!b 1 in a 
I tool length ilre.sa of nimive taf- 
fi la v îlli lu'l ov«M skirl and match 
ih) ( OloK'd floss ei
Sail \'i.iiii"i ss'as
St <’S I' 1 ' / li k til III hei III the 
g I ool n , ss ,1H I (■ I in 1 n ss la le the 
n.-1,( I ,K ss I': n I loii| ■ la - s .i 11 \ 1.11 mii,
I'' (It hei III lire I il idn a nh -\ n-
I'' CSS' I leiii 1 hi t of \i a Ml 1 IMS I
Mrs .1 A I ii''l)''h S', . 11' 111 *,11
a I 11 s,i 0)' III,, ' We, Il 11 M i» I'i ,1V el " 
"'111 h I. I 'n I ! I'I I l^is n ■ 11II I'll I': the
-igning III the i cMe i,., q |,'.
t ' I ' I I o I I U ■ ' I Ml,.,,,, I
('■|)tion vsdll he held at the home 
of the bride’.s iiaronts, Mr. and 
.Mrs. .John 1 loath, in Winnipeg 
cnily in August.
The i'iHi|)|(< ss'ill retni n lo make 
ll'c ir hotru' in T ia il.
KevtT Unifomis for 
Young Refugees
\ ’s h lie I hey u  i re le.ii nlng In 
.-css , a gron|) of (Mtiiwa sehonl i 
elnldreii assured 12 young Mid > 
" die 1 ;,|',| refugees that Hies eouljl 
aiieiid H.isses' ln siiarkllng, new,  
Mnidoini'i, nisie.il of rags. The,  
1 git Is, pul I Ing I hell l"ssoMM to 
1 II <’ hi ilieli spare time, each 
si hi hell up a blue (leiilin uiillorm 
Ini' a mile friend In the .Middle 
I l^asl, 'I'he .sewing he >, which has 
j (Irass'ii In voluiileers from all 
, q,,, p.'ii ls Ilf the eounlry. was reci'nl 
h. .spniisored liy Hie Uiillarlan 
Service Cninmlllee. 78 Sparks 
siinni,  (Jiiasva. and ivsulled In 
l.'illltll nesv dresses
M  M lM E Il  A I T E M T E S
“ i c u p  d i c e d  celei 'N  
T  c u p  g i o ( M i  p e p p e r  N H i p . s
aiul net hair-
A I eci'pl Inn 11 d loss rd in Hie 
< ’1 nI'I h hall ss 11 h i .iini ing by 
incnilsers of Ihe I'niimi ( 'hmnh 
Women's |•'edelaHon I' I l uk  
son was inasiei of cci cmiinies.
( leoige Cooper oi o|iir, i-i I ,i 
tna-'l to Hie 1 . 1,1,. III ihi' h.s im: 
<'llp list'd at Ihe SM'ddiie: of her 
pai i‘iils.
VVIu'li llu'liewls ma I I led ei 1111 ill*
Y III! can I'onnts on this .snlnrl tn 
J i ' - m i i  op la/y .sumniei afjpt'- 
'h( s fh.'Hn I 1 I Ih I ('.'111 of red 
s. Imon and break Into bile sl/e 
1 nniiks. Sprinkle with 1 table- 
s|.oon lemon juiee. Add llte skln- 
li i'c secHons of 2 oranges m l  Into 
I 'iiink.s and eomltlned with 1 
smed  banana and 1 dp-ed unpeol- 
i d appli , ijuailei eu|) of foa.sled 
alnionds .sjilli in hnlve.s. 3 cups 
twin let I uee, and quarter  niayon- 
n list' dressing. "I'oss ingredlonl.s 
together lightly ami serve Imme 
dmlely.
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
'i cup cold water  *
1 cup liolling water
1 tablespoon sugai
’ J teaspoon sab , ,
3 l.'ihlespoons lemon juice ]
.3 linn slices imiitiied cm um­
ber, liaised
4 *
2  envelopes unflavored gelatin 
' j  cup cold water
2'i cups boiling water 
'i cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon .salt 
1 pound ean red salmon 
He er 
ria  
1 eup choked or eanned pens 
'  .Soften I envelope of geluHn In 
qMirtei n i p  cold water. Dl.ssolve
FUDGE SAUCE 
FOR ICE CREAM
(Makes nliout 1 cup)
1 tablespoon butler
2 M miner'i sipiares unssveet- 
ened eboeollile
1 3 eup lioiling water
1 cup sug'ai
2 lahlespnons corn Hyiu|>
1 teaspoon vanilla
' Milt b n : 11 I ,11,11 I 11 III I, l,i u 111
saneepmi, Aikl boiling waler  and 
' IiicikI thoroughly
2. Add sugai .and corn .syrup, 
I'leiiiniig svell. /Vllow lo lion geiil 
I l.v, wIHunit stirring, for '1 to 5 
I ndnnies.
'1. Cool iillglilly and add \anl l  
la
je ia l  hout'.s or overnight.  Unmould 
I on a serving plaller. lYevlled eggs 
I on crisp lettuce make a pleasing 
! gai nisi). Makes 8 servings.
Admission GGe- lOe 2(h‘. riiih lren  nnd'T 10 bJlI'lE if with  
 ̂ parent, l-irs l sliow a l p.in.
— —
Tonight and Tuesday, Aug. 5-6
THE PEN-MAR IS AIR 
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
COOL COMFORT
Tonight Tnes., Aiig. 5 (1
First .Show at 7 - l.ii-t 
Complete .Show at Hi.’to
DOUBLE FEATURE
Marjorie Main ami Artluir 
Hunnicut In
“M A AND PA KETTLE 
IN THE OZARKS”
y  Una t j ' -d 'Mfu. r t  I ( it
s Ha A*
i - , . .
ik i
...V.'Wf"'
......... Thj .,J  . i J
Rntert WKSiS ij’Tf V ?“'•




l , : i ' . |  W i t h  l i l o o i n s  t o  m a t c h  ( h e i r  I r o r l i s  :iM(l I l o  n i u i m i g a n  V . i b e \  r e i i i i r s
■' l i , n , ' i  ( d  \ ‘ i ' i e  ne t  g l o v e - :  T h e  s e n l o i  t r i o  I ' l  l l i e  ' - H aH "  H n  l , i i , l ,  , i n  ,,
» I » I * I ’ “ • “ • ' vv »» t V I rt
.iiiil j eombiiu' eoHiigi' ebeose and fresh
,,l I ' -I I awhei I IcM Hlr-nd ln"elhei and
I 1 M OI i;i I s,'
.Sardine fans Ifjke note of this 
full bodied salad Diain 2 ( L <>/- ) 
cans of Cnnndinn sardines. Break 
into bile sized |ileees and com­
bine with I eup of (lleod cooked
(•V i VM V ViVJUi. V.4
hi'els, and 1 small onion finely 
il.opiicd Arid d(“nred r)imntllv of
id led (111 nations in hei c.isead'
vwiM* as ilu'ii lewellerv iii'elHnei'S ' pale bine florid pla/ed i oitun u nh ' Piirnlsh with fi'("<h mbit leavi's I snnr  cream dressing then gently
II I eairln"' : giftc of the hilde linen jni ke( and nm s ami \v bile | ‘’b lettuce leaves oi blued- i l"ss  Ingredients logcHiei. Serve
Ihe  br ides  .small brother, Mel-j ucee.ssorle.s. Tliey vv'ill iuku up 1 bed Icltuco, t in cilsp lettuce cuiia.




Wed. TluirH., Aug. 7-8
First Sliow at 7 l.asi 
Complete Show at 8:30
DOUBLE FEATURE




DoUs Day and Loul.s Jordan 
In
“ JULIE”
’’The Miglity Novel of Men at War —  l inppcd  Bciwocn 
tlio Heaven and Hob of Dcviio and B.niiol Only the 
cold steel of ihcif bayonets  could b,' q •' cm bocl< to 
(he wetrn^ aim', nnd fkiiniiip liO', llicv hod l<iio«vel 
Here is rav/ roaln.m wc.li blockbusii r mipacl.
Also On The Ssm e
Charles Coburn anti Spring Dyington ill
Prc^,rammc
L L * PS, !79
Tho year's greatest comedy production. Parhed with
laughs from beiqlnninri to end _______
Wodnesday-Thursday, August 7-8
C h a r l e s  B i c k f o r d  -  B u r l  I c i n c r e . i e r  a n d  Y v o n n e  D e C o i l o  i l l
“ B r u t e  F o r c e ”
A l CO OM  TUP CAMP P!?r»nDAM M P
liiab e lh  Scott nnd Cl'oilton Hesloh in
“ Bad For Each Other”
tn̂  ©
jpf-i ^ u r l ?  S h u t o u t s
IN HOCKEY WORLD
}f. .^nos
S ’.i'i /-il̂ S
'3i,: Bat
r , , ! \ m ; ! )  i *k i ;s s
] (M keeps demon
pli.'i , ' II' X»‘\v \ 01 k \  an-I
Kr .111 Le,i;̂ ue rivals!
1 > ; 1: I ,'.Mevi pro of 'em ‘
a i !
I I ,1  nhl Sl.iu ;̂liter
pVi, I',- . O ', 'ini'- ' how it's ;
fir..f . w Ill'll he smashed
11 . :i i>\ r ill I iM’ runs 
to ■ • '-••e».
‘ , ■ . '' 1 \w'i'p of tlie
( , ., , .1 \ a u.»i a’s
, , ■, s s\ ill.an,;
. ■ I , . nil"- and their
j 1 .1 >
I '
' . . , , :■ I loiliea t he
■i',, .. i.;o ihis moiitli.
(1 . o . . n n 111 ill" sinali'
ar . ’ hi ' inei in tlie
, ■.;od the  pel form-
\ hii V in the  ni.oh.t-
cap.
t 11 1 ,t 1 1 ii .I ,».. assist
y
'■ i :■ * ' ■
V






jjyiacb i:>weep Twin 
Bill from Okonots
KAMLOOPS— Sumrnerland Macs’ stocky righthandei' 
Morley Flichel blanked Kamloops Okonots twice here Sun­
day, 4-0 and 2-0, pitching 16 innnings of scoreless half in 
an Okai.agan-Mainline Baseball League double-header.
Flichel allowed only thr'ee hits in the seven-inning 
opener and scattered five in the second game, but Okonots  
were unable to bring a runner across the plate.
GATIN TAKES LOSS j------------------------------—--------- -----
LIGHTS GO OUT; 
ROYllLS GO HOME
South All ■ Stars 
Boast Top Names
Three first - inning unearned 
rum. gave Macs all the margin
‘ I , t L'H




fl. .1 . I'.ivi'v .Stengel to
r , ,1 h.ilf w'oikl ser-
'1 liUU his team-
TM'- 1 ; iIujIl' wlien they
gi ■ ' .1 : \t 1 li' iobei.
w i m  1. .. V WI .S
.11,.' U: 
prd . •
1 \\ iiite Sox drop-
game off the;
Y.:.i . - Ul'ipiie an 11-6 vie-
tVL ■' .1 Boston Red Soxs
til,' -I. loll .Senators out-
hbnii'i'i . i 'l' troit Tigers, 8-4.
P i : c \  ' ■ .. iiinoro Orioles tied
tfu' 1 ■ . ■ ■; (mirth place with
ai .3 '' -
d .  ,
. ■ . V er the Kansas
• 1 .‘.r ■ i,:- C.irdinals split a
wiin the PhUadel-
pliia piiiT ■-. winning, 4-1, afte.r
eJ  5-4 dele ,ind hold first place
TO' a hail : a l t e r  another fur-
i^us d a y ' u'livity in the Na-
t tonal Lbi Tlie Milwaukee
a - a v e y ' d : ml the Brooklyn
rjodgeis  .9 no Cincinnati Red-
legs reboH II li f iom a 14-inning
7 ^  loss tii> viiip the New York
G., ii'.ii liie Chicago Cubs
iv;.'.' : V 51uriaugh's*man-
age., . . .  i'.' v, ;Di 6-0 and 3-2
Wins "• Pi ttsburgh Pirates
ia *.k'? N.L. games.
Kit J i \ i ; i )  \ i (  iiot.NON
ticipating in I’ciit' ' lun'.s mdeo 
Sunda>. iiic !■ ■ ■
.'^nddU' h’-oni' riding contest.
..tV,..-.-..... »■! -
Kidc is  H u m  k a m l o n p ' ,  I'lm 
.".'-lo'l and  O m a k  took  jiart in 
th e  d a y l o n g  act  ivil ic.s. 'I'he 
r i de rs  will he  t a k i n g  p a r t  in
Omtik'.s rodeo later this month. 
Larry Fortin was in charge of 
the Penticton Rorleo.
FIRST STAGED HERE
CowboYS Go Air-Borne 
At Penticton Rodeo
THE PENTICTON HERALD Mon., August 5, 1957
AT KAMLOOPS
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Thiine kicked a 
"  than five min- 
: r. intermediate 
I! tieie .Saturday 
’ - a .'I d deei.sion 
Kmigais.
1 . 1  lu l l  on tlie I 
: I line and liuut- I 
npi ighls  in the ^
1 di'liul fur the 
I 1u\ and  Kidigar
. . led a gun i i id
j
.11 ie\ ua.s Dan j 
.. I a 1 \ ipia I 
1 I'.e.l liulli uas.s 
lie , u| the game.
' I d-- l)ig*elilinei*
I ■ he Sill |(.\ |\v,i
■ d Ft,nil de lenee
LITTLE LEAGUERS DEFEATED 
BY NEW WESTMINSTER CLUB
Penticton’s Little League All-Stars dropped their 
opening game in the provincial playoffs at N ew  West­
minster Friday night, lo.sing to the N ew  Westminster  
Westerns. 8-4. *
Thu le a m ’.s consolation game, .slated for Satur­
day, wti.s rained out.
lion F.-son started for the locals and gave up .six 
hits before Ixdng relieved in th e^ i f lh  inning. E.s.son 
was ore of the playeis invo'ved in the accident on the 
way to the coast. Although shaken up in the accident  
he wa.'j aide If. tak(‘ part in the game as were several 
other plavers
Ken Lai'.'-mii, who suffered a fractured arm, and 
David llaldot k, who received a bad bump on the head,  
were lifit h unable to play.
Marlene Maintains 
Winning Ways
1, '-Cl I'll passes
I I o ’c and cum
M( i.N'l JCI ;AI, i l i l l l ' i  Marli ' i ie 
. sicu ,111 .'■;i I I'll III l'’uiiihlll < Mil 
ivhii r . ipll i i i ' i l  hr i  scM'lllll I'lill- 
■Sci i i lUc  ( ’ail.iill.ili. L.idli's'  CluM* 
|.'ull I ' l iampiii i isl i lp '■'.iliiiday was  
l i .vei l 'd 111 ii'l.iiii Ihc ii|ii'ii lulu 
ak It adii i)’ ( '.III.nil.Ill and  Aniui i- 
I'liii g i i l t u i l u i ' i l  III I III III!' ipiall 
ty ing  1. .11 111 I III 1.1 \
î I s .Si 11.| I I Ml I II111|. 11 on I ilu 
I' I. Ill'III' I:II' . li. u III lu ,ii III,.
IfiiVal .\limtir.d i.iiii'u. FiiIIsliIIig
• Iphl .sirokuH up  on Rao Mil l igan 
uf .)aH|ioj, Alla,  m i l e  M/ii lene 
nil ' l l  a s i / / l i n g  l o u r  u n d e r  liar T.'i 
III the  tliial I omu l  tui a ,M hole 
lu.al  ul liliO, Ml.ss Mi l l igan fln-
'lied wllli an aggregate' s.'U
Ihero weie some air-borne 
cowboys participating in an excit- 
in.g and coloiful rodeo yeslerday 
afIt moon on the Indian re.serve 
road near highway 97’and Skaha 
Lake
Some 30 ridcr.s from liie south- 
oii mtevior and the Stale of 
Wa.sliingtoii took part in tliis 
Jackpol Rodeo, the first of its 
ki'd held in recent years in Pen­
ile ion.
There were plenty of thrills for 
speclators, gathered around the 
recently constructed chutes and 
Vv'ooden fences. Organizer of the 
rodeo was Larry Fortin of Pentic­
ton.
AMERICANS TOP WINNERS
American riders came out top 
winners in each of the two clas- 
.se.‘, saddle bronc and bareback, 
l-'f-nlictou riders were among tlie 
top four in eacli cla.ss.
With the horse saddled, the rid- 
cis were obliged to try and stay 
on fur 10 .seconds, once the buck­
ing animal was releasf'd from tlie 
(•liLiU's. V\'iili the liorse liarcback, 
thy cowboys were reiiuired to 
Slay mounted tor I'lglit .seconds.
.ludging on the fiiu'r points of 
rifling delermiiu'fl which of those 
uli'ch stayed the time limit wore 
lh(' suiierior rldf rs, .ludges wi'ie 
Mill .Stewart of Penlli'tim and Kd- 
die Ring of Wilbur, Wash.
.Some ■l.'i bucking lior.ses, many 
v.hli'h pifived Ui he masters over 
ll'.eir liflers, wi'ii' provided by 
.lou Ki tiger of Penlic\on and thus 
(iolhff'ison of Kumlfiops ami oth- 
rs ot the participants, 
ro i' uiDi It
1 o|i ru le r  In ilu'  safldlo hronc  
I la.'-s, as  (lecifli'd hv Ihe Jmlges,
^ ! tiiey needed in the opener, hut 
Boh Bonthoux singled in their ‘ 
fourth*1ally in Ihe tliird. Len 
Gatin, who went the loule for 
Ihe Okonots took the loss, allow­
ing only thrVe hits.
Oeordie Taylor lidhiered in the ■ 
Hflli inning with one male nhoard 
m clinch Ihe seconfl game. Left­
hander Bill Cieefs. Okonot start­
er, was Gie victim of Ihe hig 
hliiw. .laf l< Olson lellcvcff for the 
ninili and allowed no lills.
In other Okanagan-Mainline 
Basehnll League action, Verium 
Cr.’iadiaiis continued to play the 
lole of spoilers as tlicy kiifickcfl 
Kelowna Oiiolcs oul of first placet 
by flanging a 5-4 flefeat on (lie 
Orchatfl city crew at Vernon. The  ̂
win was Vernon’s thiifl straiglil; 
ovi I I tie (frioles. |
Pinticton Rpfl Sox difl not tra-I 
V( I to Oliver Sunday as lliey were 
unable to field a team.
Friday’s .scheduled game with 
Kelowna here has been cancel- ~ 
led and will be played at a later 
date.
Lmt-score:
Sunimcrland .... 301 000 0—4 3 1
Kamloops .......  000 000 0—0 3 1
Flichel and Egely; Oatin and 
.Stewart, Anderson (fit.
Summerland . 000 020 000—2 5 0 
Kamloop.s . . 000 000 000 -0 5 0 
Flichel and Egely; Geefs, Ol­
son (9 I and Anderson.
The lights went out, so the 
Royals went home.
'I’hat, in a few words, is the 
story of P'rlday n.,,nt's ball 
g.nine at King's Park.
With the Red .Sox ahead, 4-2 
in the faurth inning, Prince- 
tfin ix'fiisefl to continue playing 
when the lights in the outfield 
could not be turned on.
Although some of the lights 
weie on, they claimed there 
was not enough light to play 
hall.
.lim T'onley was having a hig 
ni;;ht ffir the Red Sox before 
the Rovals stagnfl their walk­
out, driving in three of the 
four runs with a pair of base 
hits in two triiis. He also rame 
up with the night’s fieliling 
gem, making a diving, tumbl­
ing catch of a low liner in the 
top of the fourth.
KELOWNA -  Jack O’Reilly, 
genial coach of the Kelowna 
Packers, has lined up an impos­
ing array of name hockey play­
eis to represent the South Okan­
agan in the mid-summer all-star 
game scheduled for Kelowna 
Tuesday night.
Coach of the .South Okanagan 
All-Stars for the game, O’Reilly 
has announced the definite line­
up for the game, which takes 
place in the arena at 8:30 to sdt 
the Regatta visitors off in the 
spirit of gaiety.
Net-minder for his team will be 
A1 Rollins. Chicago Black Hawk 
regular goalie.
Out in front of Rollins, O'Reil- 
K' will have two of his regular 
Paikev blue-line patrol. Orv La- 
veil, the string-bean wltli tlie 
stem action, and A1 Pyett, sopho- 
moie Packer rearguard.
VEES ON DEFENCE
Blue line custodians. Jack Tag­
gart and Kevin "Crusher " Con­
way from the former world 
champion Penticton Vees wT.l
BERNTE BATHGATE 
. . .  In action Tuesday
ing another combination.
A .vnimg (cntre who has risoi. 
from local minoi hockev’ lankg 
share the duties with Pyett ami Do give an out.standing perforrr 
Lavell. |anco with tlie ."-'askatchowan Ju-
O'Reilly vv.ll he eentre-proud, ; moi Hockey League l.ost year is 
vvitli Guylc Fielder, wizard scor-! Jackie ilnwaid 
ing ace vvitli the Seattle Ameri- 'loung Howard will centie the 
cans and future NHL pivot, hearl- ' two Hicks boys, irlcnhcal twins 
ing the list. ! in appearance, and both of tliem
Ray Powell, former Quebec Ace .slars m the same league last 
centre, and last year with tlie ycai as Howard, 'l lie.se hoj s al.so 
almost defunct Victoria Cougars, went uii witli the Calgary Stam-
wiil be another centre iceman, 
with old pro Bernie Bathgate 
from the Penticton Vees centre-
New Manager 
For Athletics?
D.S. GIRL FAILS 
IN SWIM ATTEMPT
' \ 'ICI'UR1A I'J.C <BLP) 
— Swimmer Myra Thompson 
of San Francisco was pulled 
out of the frigid waters of 
Juan de Fuca Strait early to­
day, less than one mile from 
her goal of Port Angeles, 
Wash.
The 24-year-old swimmer 
who had outlasted 16 others 
in the mass swim was hauled 
into the accompanying boat at * 
4;3b a.m.
NEW YORK—(UP)—Unless the 
last-place Kansas City Athletics 
dr a complete about-face within 
tlie next eight days, Lou Boud- 
*cau will be let out as manager 
and George Selkirk probably will 
leplace him.
Boudreau, wliose contract still 
another year to go, will be 
o‘‘lu 0(1 a job 1̂1 tlie Kansa.s City 
front office. As a matter of fact,
he may be offered the same post
periers for play-olfs la.'vt year, 
si<oaking well for the local minor 
liockey training.
BATIIGATES IN ACTION
ill addition to the Hicks boys, 
another brother combination will 
he that of tlie Bathgate brothers. 
Andy, younger of the two, and a 
veteran high-scoring winger with 
the New York Rangers, will be 
dressed in the .South Okanagan 
strip for the big gam,e.
Big Jim-Middleton, high scot>- 
ing man and former world cham-
with the Athletics Selkirk now | pio,-, replacement with the Peri- 
ho'Qs—diieclor of player person-1 ,,e;on vec.-. will he patrolling 
iiCi so that the two men actual- the left l.oard.s, with fiery Bill 
Ij' would be trading jobs. Swarbrick working on the right
Selkirk, the former New York ' gifip 
Yankee ot^fielder won a pennant ! pin "Bugs ’ Jones, two-year 
v-'illi Kansas City in 1̂ 52 when j nihii with tlie Parkers, will com* 
the clul) was still in the Ameri-: pieu the .Sniiih All-Star roster, 
can As.souation, and still is a Ire- j v.oiking down the wing spot as 
niendously popular figure in that ' well.
V'.'lillc .Indy 1 )HI lliig"'ol \Vhlllock, i '  Washington. .Second u.us
C * u!5 W A Y? By Alan Mavor
Uue. wins Ihiiil with 23tl. Mnr> , 
1 lien 1 )i i.'.eoll ot .Sjilni .lohii, N.B., , 
I'l.Keil foiiith vvllh a ’..’in total, I 
aiiM Betty .Siaiiho|ie ol I'.'flnioii 
Ion uiis llfih at 2 11
Mi.s.s Darling won Ihe C’aiiiidlan 
.Imiioi Ladles’ iMIe after  a play- i 
oil u i ih  Ml.'is Dilscoll Till' pair I 
j lie,I vvilli 1(13 after  3(i holes of 
I pla\ Miss I >ai hug won Ihe sod ' 
' ill'll ilealli plav off on the seeiiml ' 
 ̂hole
Miss Milligan slaited the final 
iioimd .SaliMilay Iwo slroUes he 
I I mil Marlene .Sho (|ui( kl\ le 
<1 a I'll the ili'firil III out' shot on 
I I’ll' hist hole, hill Mi>, .Slit'll VV.IS
I giv mg nolhing avv.i.v and hail in- 
jiieaseil hci edge to loin strokes 
a: the tmn.
Fiom thcie on, llieie was little 
di'iihl as to Ihe uiileonie. Miss 
Milligans eirors were cosily 
w '.ile Mat lent' plavfd a eonsis 
li III game, Unishiiig eighl strokes 
t |i on ht'i perennial wi'siern ilv 
el
j I h c  top .'12 ph tv c is  III toilav s 
| m i a h f \ i n g  r o u n d  will hegm 
I I I.Ill h pi.IV lo in o i i o w  rile final
' ' I '' ' ''I 1'( 1 'ht_i t'd .1.11 lo il.i V .
W elterw eigh ts 
I T ang le  Tonight
! N'l W YORK -- I UP I - Wei 
[ h ivvi ighi-. l.ildit'  L> III li and  Dan
1.1 Rus'sii lO t' .shill'd fill >olll v 
eight I minds at St. Nicholas At 
CM,I iiiiiu'hi. i>id the baekgioiind 
IIIII-.I' will sound like the haitle 
of I he cent in \
k Plgcmis will fiv liligh's hlow 
f 1 I'I I II l< I't s I'vplofl' feel si imp
1.1 11IIM1111 > veil as c \ siiiiiu'i
I,V Mill of New N’oik m.ilrlii's lea 
. ' !• f
’ I f. I -11 i i I M 11
' Oil 'll 111 ,i W 1.
Pohhv ( lolhfersoii id Kamloop.s; 
till'd, Archie .lack of (>mak, 
W.eh ; and foiiiih I.'ddle Kiuger  
Ol I '('III Icloii.
Winner of the harehaik class 
vv u'-i Billy Junes of 'I'onaskel, 
Wa.sh. In second place was Ken- 
i\v Me^^eaii of Okanagan T’aHa 
with thud  wiiinei Willy Hagen of 
Beiiiirioii and (mirth Larry For 
till ol 1'eiilleton.
The next rodeo at which most 
of the same rldcis will paiileipnie 
vv i' he held shortly,- in Oin.ik. 
W.iSh
i ievloiisly In .lilt' Peidli'ion 
' hiiii'y Iht'ie had oiilv hceii piae 
Ih'i' sessions Yesleidav s was the 
' l ist  tiill tlcdged rodeo licid hoii'
Argentine Leads 
TamO'Sbanter
CHICAGO -  (UPt - Argen­
tine Roberto De Vincenzo moved 
into tile final round of the Tam 
O’Shanlni’s "All American'" tour­
ney loday with a ’ four stroke 
lead on Ihe field, but he didn’t 
lilaii to eoasl for the final 18 
lioles.
'T hoiie a 70 will be good 
eiHHigli to win," he said, "but 
maylie I'll slioot belter than that. 
And mav he a 72 or 73 would be 
all riglil. But in the open this 
veil' 1 had a one stroke lead at 
1 one point and I sliot a 43 on the 
j last nine holes.
Ciry Middlceoff picked up nine 
slrokcs on me in the Inst five 
I holes. 1 would have said nobody, 
j not an> body, could pick up nine 
|slrolces on me in five lioles, but 
I he did. "
’ Victory in Ihe "all American", 
and it seemed almost a ciiu'h for 
I'o Vlriceii/ii, would be his second 
! tournament win of Ihe year and 
Iiay him the $3,.500 top pi Ize in 
' liie 82a (too event. It also would 
make him a favorite lo take the 
$.■>01100 fii.st award in next weeks 
1 "Wnrld' lourney on the same 
, emu se.
THE REORGANIZATION ol>
'i oronto’s St. Michael’s College 
Majors of the OHA junior "A”
( ireult has placed Father David 
Bauer In manager's pdst. A 
member of Oshawa Generals’ 
Memorial Cup champions in 
■>94 1, Fatlier Bauer al.so played 
lor St. Mikes’ 1946 team. Since 
then he has been a member of 
the .sebool faeultv and roached 
minor hookey teams lo bantam, 
minor-midget and mlnor-juven- 
ile championships in the THL.
Fontana, M ain 
Advance in 
T ennis Tourney
TORONTO — (BUP) — Davis 
Cupper Don Fontana of Toronto 
and topsceded Lome Main, also 
of Toronto, ndvnneed to the third 
round of the Ontario Open Ten 
Do \ ’lneen/o fired n two under ' nls tmirmimonl over the week 
par vesleiday for a 203 total  ̂end
city.
LONG LOSING STREAK
The Athletics have lost 12 of 
theii last 14 games, but Kansas 
City’s home attendance has been 
falling off and the fans are be­
ginning to feel the team is no 
belter now than when the fran­
chise was shifted from Philadei- 
phia three years ago.
At the start of the season, 
Boudreau set his place. He felt 
the club was considerably im­
proved because of the multiple- 
player deal made with the Yan­
kee.'. during the off-season.
' Another deal made with the 
Yankees last June 15, in which 
Kansas City acquired Billy Mar­
tin, Ralph Terry, Bob Martyn and 
Woody Held, also had been cal­
culated to help the floundering 
A's but at the moment they are 
two games behind the seventh- 
place Senators and 14 games be­
hind the Orioles and Indians, who 
are tied foi* sixth.
BEGAN WITH *.,DIANS 
Boudreau, 40, began his man­
agerial career with Cleveland in 
1942 and piloted the Indians 
through 1950.
Boston Red Sox three seasons 
and succeeded Eddie Joost as 
manager of the Athletic.s in 195.5 
Under Baudreau’s direction, the 
A's finished sixth in 19.55 and 
tightt last season.
If Boudreau i.s released by Kan­
sas Clly, he will be the third pi­
lot disposed this year
Coach George Agar has his A1-, 
Ian Cup champions'almost intact 
for the. tussle, with a couple of 
additions that should fit in very 
well with the fighting crew from 
the North Okanagan.
Larry Popeln, team-mate of 
Bathgate’s on the New York 
Rangers, and firecracker Tony 
Leswick, former Detroit * Red. 
Wing, are to be his only replace­
ments so far as Is known at pre­
sent.
Agar, however, will have to 
pick up a goalie, since Hal Gor­
don is not in Vernon now.
Quebec's W illingdon 
Cup Team  Completed
MONTREAL -  (BUPI — Que- 
be'.'' Willingdon Cup team was 
completed over the weeketul with 
the addition of Neville Best of 
Marlborougli, Don Doe of Grand- 
by and Ken Brink.s of the Coun­
try Club. Ew MaeLnine. Quelrec 
iimatcur champ from .Summer- 
lea. earlier was named to the 
team which w i l l ' l i e  inter- 
He managed the luovimial in.iirlie.s at Winniiieg 
Aug .17.
Bc.st, who played on «a previ- 
niip Wllllngden Cop toam, fired 
rounds of 77, 73 anrk72 lo top 18 
an.uleurs at the Bencnnsfield and 
Il.sinei'c courses
Doe, rimnei up fm tlie Cana- 
dinr Amateur ciiaru'innship in 
■19,53. fired 78 75 and 71, while 
1 lie VV'ashlngton Senators nam-! Papk.s slipped in with a two
ed Cookie Lavagetio to succeed 
Cliuck Dre.sscn, May 7, nnU Dan­
ny Mui laugh repldced Bobhy Bra- 




l-e:nt learl over 
with rounds of
I'l.s re.'iresl rival 
:P. 7.3 and 77.
SPORTSMEN’S QUIPS
and veti'i.in .Sam ^nead. While 
.Sulphur Si'iliigs, W. Va . heenme 
till' nm nei up with a six under 
par iK'i foi' 2(17 Paul Harney.
, W orci'siei Mass , was third at 
208 on a Ihltd round 72
NSnONAI IKSI.It; 
IMmrr mill (lull
Hontl Rochon of Montronl and 
Paul Willey of Vancouver play 
loday. while Armando Vlelr.i of m
the nrazllinn Dnvl.s Cup lonm 
whlcli defeated Canada will sei 
action tomoirow.
TAKE TWO FROM PADRES
Mounties Moving Up
• 11'oii I I'i' 11111111'h 
M i n i  N nt Yurit.f(i)l)in«oii rinriniintl Fomu PiMibiirKh
Mrtfvn nfl’infi I Mi nu: MlAaron Hrust
Mufllal Partl i  Tanli 321 7.1
BY I M  l'KI) PKE.SS 
V.iiii ouv I'I, .Sealile and Pint
! r I r \ I' I U t" ' I Iivi’ ".r; ■,
in P.ii'lflo Coast League lontesls  
jevi i ' idas  ulille San Kraiiilsi'o 
.still lioldmg oul bt tlie leagues
I I I ■- I J M I l . -s |l I I I II , I I I hill IV I I I I
Hollvvvooil
Vanroiiver dow tied tlie San 
I'ii j," P.all I "I .12 ii.iil 1 0 hfluiiil 
tin (mi pit I 111: .g ot Alt I li III Ir 
in.iti In Ihe flisl game and Cliar 
he Be.imon in I lie mtoiuI.
The .single i uii m Die last 
g.ime I ame after two out In Die 
tilMlh ft.line
I lal Rev in s puvvei fnl luit led 
Dll' .-si'aiiii' Iviinu'is lo a iliuitile 
\lr1oiv ovi'i the Los Angeles,
lest
However the excitement for 
the itav was provided by a pi I 
vale li.is.sle iM'lwcen Angel I't'ii- 
Deflolder Gale Wade and a fan
side-Diepaik (out b.igger to lie 
that eontest after which the Ben 
vers eolloi'ted two more runs to
win II
' Tlie fan appiirt*ntly made some 
'll'.:"!'"' ! ' ( '’.I'll'' af'i'i 
St t uck out lo end the final game. 
An rtigiiment followed and Wade 
' elimlied Die rail lo Irnde words 
and piiiu'lu's pi closer range Pol 
I ice broke up Ihe hassle.
At S.uiamnuo tl 
I Reaveis tlnwiiod tlie Solons twice, 
2 I and 4 2 in games that fealur 
ed an ei lor tlint cost the Solons 
Die cotilesl
hoinn secona Itasernnn Some 
Diake mls.sed a grounder in the
'( i; if (lie opeiu'i Di.it
allnwcrl rnitland'.*! E.nl Rapp
In San Eianq^ico the Holly 
wood Stars won the 12 Inning
l^v,^ *̂ln  ̂ f r ' ^ r y ^  t h o  ^
the Seals eame back in the night­
cap to win 7 6.
'1 lie Scal.'i vlitory went to pit 
(.I'li'i Leo l-tlHv, who canic on in 
relief of Bill Aheiiiathle. The win 
Portland j gives Kiely a 17 and throe record
\ (“ilpri, nrr».,u i\ n 
liriiMivivD
llonir ni im ' • 
l lnni  llAlt^d In 
I ' l i rhing Hchmlilt 
VVllllM 1118 riollt im 
A M K I t H  AN I . KA OI  E 
Mflnt' f Nfw YnrU 
W'luvLlui rievf ImkJ n«)v i1. Hull irnorf r>ix. rhii AK I 
MiiuiioRbnwriin N>« Y>rl(
MHizonf ILiHtii I
ns'ir**'  ' '■■e-. VorUVVfti I'lf \ f I)ini1 Ml 107 :ioi
l lomfi Itlln* VViMlnint rted 10
Itnn* l lAtl fd In H i f t f r *  flfnAforii 70 
Pltohlnx Bunnin*  Tleer i  13-.1 M3





-Itin I'alrhiirn, Owner 




,iiul tie still lelains Die title of 
wlntiliigrst pitcher In the league.
Ttie new PCL series start Mon 
dav with Los Angeles travelling I 
l o  . 's.in I ' l u n i i s r o  aenltle play 
ing a' llollvwood. San Diegol.,p I . pnr.tlT
1 Journe} Ing to Y’ancou
vcr.
Wilhoul a doubt the groalott selection of T Shirts in Penticton 
is now on display In our store. Pop in and got o couple.
GRAiVT K irW
ACROnr.TlC;? TO PERFORM RT PE M H  rr.r.Tn/RT,
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ACROBATICS by the Four 
Kings will be one of the high­
lights of the night show at 
Penticton's Peach Festival, 
August 15, 16 and 17. These 
performers, who ■ have loured 
Canada and the United States,
will provide thrills and skill 
in *two • entertaining acths, a 
trampoline act (top) and tee- 
terboard act. Among other at­
tractions of the Night Show, 
to be held three nights and one 
afternoon in the Peach Bowl,
will be an aerial ^ct 80 feet, a 
diving act from 125 feet into 
a flaming tank, a knife-throw­




KEREMFO.S — The neressity 
of an adequalo .siii>|j)y ol puie 
water and the ni'cn lor chloima- 
tion of the iiresei.i w.iier •.ip’.iy 
were stiessi'd hy la. 1). A. Cl.iiKe, 
medical health offieei Joi .'outli 
Oltanagau rnif)ii Ho:nd ol Ilealih, 
in an address to ihe lioiird of 
Tiade het('
D r .  C l a i k .  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  a t  t l i i '  
B o a r d  o f  T i a d o ' s  ( | u a r l e i l > '  d m -  
n ' 1 m e e t i n g ,  s a i i l  t h a t  a  M i i \ . e > '  
o l  t h e  u . i l e i  a n d  s i w a ^ a '  l . a  d i n e s  
Ol  t l i e  I IK (I I  p o i  . i l e i l  a i e a  s l i o u e i l  
<A i d e n c i '  o l  \ . 11 i o n s  i l e g i e e s  1)1 
c o n t a m m a i  lo l l  in  . '■omc l u s i a i i e e s .  
T  h ( ‘ M i i \ i  \  s l i o \ M  d a l o l a h ' .  I n a  
f l e r p i a l e  \ ' , . i l e | -  M i o p l \  , h e  .• . i . , l
su ps be taken to provide an . 
adequate supply of pure water 
p.arlieularly in the business sec­
tion, pointing out a sale domestic 
watei supply would he a strong 
factor 111 bringing industrs' >) 
tiie disliiiel.
As the population of tlie area 
i,t( reases, tlie danger of eontamln- 
alum ol tlie waUu suiiply will in­
i'ease, Di. Clark warned, lie re­
plied hnefly to garbage dispo­
s a l  a n d  a d v  i.seit a , . ; a i j i s l  I h e  k e i l p -  
in,.' ot cows and t hickens in tlie 
ueoi 1)01 ateil area as il would eon- 
liil)uie to eontamimilion of tlie 
\'. a i e r  s i i [ )p l> ' .
A 111m entitled '"Waler, Friend
The Board of Trade decided, 
v'iiliout a 'dissenting vote, to 
write tlie municipal council ask- 
ieg that a full investigation bê  
made into llie t o.st and other in 
fotmation concerning the instal- 
la I ion of. an adequate water sys­
tem in the village.
Harold Caplin of Penticton, san­
itary inspcetor,_ was also a guest 
at tlie dinner meeting.
(This is tlie last in a serjes 
ol articles on marketing farm 
products from the latest bul­
letin, "Alioul Agriculture", is­
sued by the agrieullure commit­
tee of the Canadian Chamber of 
of Commerce. The following ar­
ticle describing farm marketing 
legislation, rrom. the Ontario 
viewpoint, was written by E.
G. Perkin, commission of mar­
keting, Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronio. Euitor. i 
For some years Ontario agricul-1 
tural and legal officers liitve been j 
concerned tnat licen.se fees and 
service charges based oji the 
quantity of tlie faint product 
marketed under provincial farm 
niarketing scliemes might be 
deemed to be indirect taxation 
anci, ttierclore, invalid under pro­
vincial legislation.
This concern was increased by 
a decision of tlie Supremo Court 
oi Canada on a roforcnco by tlie 
Ptovince of Prince Edward Is­
land, January 31, 1052, on tlic val­
idity of certain legulations under 
tnc PEI Potato Growers’ market 
iiig scheme including the .ser'̂ ice 
charge of 1 cent pet bag of pota­
toes (100 lbs.) levied under the 
L’cheme. The Supreme Court ruled 
ihe levy an indirect'tax and there­
fore ultra vires the provincial 
legislature.
On January 25, 1955, an Ontario 
livestock producer applied to the 
Ontario Supreme Court for a de­
claration that' several regulatory 
provisions including the collection 
of licence fees under the Ontario 
Hog Producers’ m a r k e t in g  
scheme, as approved under the 
Ontario Farm Products Market­
ing Act, were invalid.
The case was regarded serious­
ly because of possible repercus­
sions on the marketing programs 
of all provinces having farm mar­
keting legisiation in effect that 
the government of Ontario under­
took to have the subject included 
on the federal-provincial fiscal 
conference agenda, April 26 and 
27, 1955. During that conference 
a series of interviews between 
several Ontario ministers and of­
ficers with federal ministers and 
officers resulted in drafting and 
obtaining what appeared to be 
unofficial approval at the time* of 
3 proposed amendment to the 
Canada Agricultural Products 
Marketing Act. Since no action 
was taken on the proposed 
amendment the government of 
Ontario undertook to have the 
subject included on the subse­
quent federal-provincial fiscal 
conference agenda beginning Oc- 
toberr 3, 1955.
At that cpnference the Prime 
Minister of Canada stated he did 
not favor an amendment to the 
Canada Agricultural Products 
Marketing Act or to the proposed 
amendment being passed as a se­
parate Act since the questions in­
volved had never gone to trial 
in any court. The Prime Minister 
slated, however, il a request was 
received from the provincial gov­
ernment he would be glad to facil­
itate a reference to the Supreme 
Court of Canada with respect to 
the validity of the Ontario farm 
rr,arketlng legislation. Thereupon 
tiu' Ontario minister of agricul-
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Kinsmen Giving 
Beach to Vernon
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Eollowing Di. Clark's address, 
m which lie commeiKltvl tlie elti- 
/t n.s of the village on attainment 
ot incoi'iioiatofl status, J. D. Lane 
ippoiied on ilio pi ogress of an 
imestigation intn tlie possibility 
ol joining witli otliei communities |
I 1(1 pminote a Highway No. 3 ad- 
vi iiising ciimpaigu. He .said tlinl 
lliose ill* contacted Itad lu'en voiy 
inieiested in such a pio)pcl.
L). II. Innis Milimilted a leport 
n;i tlie piogiess of tlie Ul» Idei 
I’ass load.
Il \\as rleclded to ajipioacli llie 
I'eiiiutmeul d Iteeieallon mifl 
Conservation ahoiit stMilng nslde 
of land on Koiomeos Ci(>ek n.i a 
toiiiisl jiark.
A lepoil^on the lesioiallon of 
Pines I’aik wn.s given by U. \V. 
Gougit, eltalrman of llie Paiks 
laiard. He salfl iliai titn lahlos and 
lieiiehes wlileli weip provided liy 
12 iMisliiessmen of tlie village anil 
the swings and I-:ik.s svvimrnlnK 
|)ool liave liet'n In eonslant use 
loi some lime. Other mi'inlters of 
tin 'Parks Ronid me M II. Wit j 
leis and J S. Sykes. i
I II !■' D 'nintnas uas appointed 
joffidal icprt'soninllve of tlicl 
! I'.oard of t rade on llie Cenlen-I 
' tiud Commlltee to fill the vacan 
Cv eiealod wlieii Mis .1 H l-aisl 
lirHigned III accept the (liatmian 
•s'ii|) of Ihe eommdiee.
Il was decidcti to investigate 
|nos()(»rlM of lo|o\ tetnn l»i tliK* 
iirea and Hki srs I'ciary was In- 
August 11 I slincied to write Itoy ciiapman of 
t'kanagan Valiev 'I’elev ision. Kel 
ov' iia. till inlormalloq.
/ I  l e i p i e s i  u j i s  i c ( e | \ c ( |  f i o i r i  
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mi l l ' -
New Service to 
Prairie Cities
SASKATOON — Slaslilng tra 
veiling time between Regina, Sas- I 
katoon and Prince Albert by near­
ly a Ihlrd, the new CNR Ralllner 
-service, which begins dally oper- 
a'lon on August 4, will also intro­
duce a more convenient travel 
schedule between these important 
Saskalchwan cities.
Running time between Regina 
and Saskatoon has been cut hy 
• wo hours and flftocn minutes, 
and between .Sasknloon and 
Prince Albert by almost niiothei 
I’ciir.
OfflclalB believe this now mode 
of I ravel will encourage a greater 
iiilorchaiigo of vlsltor.s belvveon 
these three cl ties, ’riioy also said 
Pint for Iteglna and Prince Alhorl 
th( new set vice would provide a 
(onvenleni connection at Saska­
toon with the CNR's transconll- 
nenlal iraln.s, eaKthuimd and west­
bound.
Six Rnlllners are being Intro­
duced to the district to make up 
the service. Ideal for Inlei-clly 
travel, the compact, solf-propel- 
led, dU»Rel-povvered unlls are thor­
oughly efflcleiif under nil condl- 
lion.s
Altlioiigh I hero la a certain iio.s- 
lalgla connected with the replace­
ment of alenm powei-erL tralius hy 
• he new Ralllnors, t l# re  Is no 
donhl the new imlis w ill meet 
'•‘■ith enthu;vl,i,,ii( ajijnovttl - and 
Hie new schedule speak for them 
selves.
1 ture advised t.ie Canada minister i 
j Oi agriculture that the govern-' 
rnenl of Ontario desired to take 
advantage of the Prime Minister's 
oiler. The Ontario minister listed 
ei.7lit questions the Ontario law 
j oUicers wished included in the 
j reference as well ag supporting 
1 material.
j KLFERllEU TO COUili'
I On November 23. 1955, the Gov­
ernor General in Council referred 
the questions to the Supreme 
Court of Canada.
. The hearing was held during 
April 24 to 26, 1956. The questions 
.submitted in the reference were 
intended to test the validity of all 
of Ihe Ontario farm marketing 
legislation and, in addition, to 
give an answer to the validity of 
other legislation frequently dis- 
; cLis.sed by farm marketing assoc- 
j iatlons of levying a Ticence fee 
for the jHirpuse of equalizing or 
' adjusting returns to producers.
'i he main points, however, were 
Ihe validity of license fees levied 
on producf'rs in proportion to the 
quantity of produce marketed, 
collected by dealers or processors 
liom producers returns and paid 
over to the producers’ organiza­
tion and the validity of service 
charges imposed in the same 
manner'but collected by market- 
in,q- agencies from producers.
The Ontario Farm Products 
Marketing Act was, by amend­
ment in 1956, assumed to apply 
only in the case of intra-provin- 
cia’ transactions. The questions 
submitted in the reference res­
pecting regulations under the Act 
were based on this assumption 
by inference. The Supreme (3ourt 
of Canada resumed sittings on 
‘the reference on Novmber 19 and 
20, 1956, to hear further argu­
ment mainly on the inter-provin­
cial aspect of farm marketing. On 
January 22, 1957, the Supreme 
Court of Canada handed down its 
judgment.
From the reasons for judgment 
it is evident tha# the majority of 
(he Justices were of the opinion 
tnat the provisions of the Ontario 
Farm Products Marketing Act 
with respect to the pooling of the 
returns to producers from the 
sale of the product and to the 
imposition of license fees and ser­
vice charges were valid provisions 
so long as they applied to a farm 
'product or to the finished product 
processed from the farm product 
that did ncit enter into inter-pro­
vincial or export trade.
The Court, how®ver, was unani­
mous in holding that a proposed 
amendment to the Ontario Farm 
Ptoducts Marketing Act to pro­
vide for equalizing or adjusting 
th^ returns to producers through 
imposing license fees, levies or 
charges, would be ultra vires any 
provincial legislature.
While the decision was a major 
step forward in several respects 
In one regard it was a highly 
qualified judgment. The decision 
rules that not only the marketing 
of the new product but also the 
consumption of the finished prod- 
U( t, if any, made from the raw 
product must take place within 
the jjfovinc^ in order for the pro­
vincial law to be valid. But upon 
certification of a provincial mar­
keting scheme under the Agricul- 
tuial Products Marketing Act 
(Canada), Jiowev.er, like potvers 
of ^regulation and control over 
the-marketfiig of the farm prod­
uct granted intraprovlnclally by 
the province cart bo extendod into 
the inter-provinclal and export 
Held by the federal government. 
The Supreme Court of Canada 
ujuiifl Hie Agricultural Products 
Marketing Act (Canada) valid 
legislation In the Wills v. PEI Po­
tato Marketing Board case in 
U'52.
Nevcrthclss, the 1957 Judgment 
of the Supreme Court of Canada 
placed upon the prosecution In 
any action under either statute an 
Impossible onus of proving:
(a I In a pro.soeutlolii under a 
piovlnclal Act that the product is 
loi consumption locally within 
ibf provltioo; and '(b) In a prosec­
ution under the federal Act that 
Ihe product Is for Inter provincial 
Ol export trade,
I In these clmimslances tlio On- 
tMlo law officers felt that It was
necessary for both the Ontario 
Farm Products Marketing Act 
anc) the Canada Agricultural 
Products. Marketing Act to con- 
• ain sections placing the onus up­
on the accused rather than the 
accuser, of proving in any action, 
that a product is not a regulated 
pioduci within the meaning «of 
the Act. The Ontario Farm Prod­
ucts Marketing Act was amended 
daring the 1957 session of the On­
tario Legislature on this point by 
the addition of the following pro­
visions:
“In any action or prosecution 
the onus shall be upon the defen­
dant or the accused to prove that 
the product is not. a regulated 
product within the meaning of 
this Act.’’
ASKS AMENDMENT
The Government of Ontario re­
quested the Government of Cana­
da to amend its Agricultural 
Products Marketing Act in the 
same manner.
A buyer, processor or shipper 
r.iarkeling tlie product may be 
tbie to satisfy the onus where a 
producer or his marketing agency 
could not possibly do so. For that 
reason in addition to the onus 
section the Ontario Farm Prod­
ucts Marketing Act was also 
amended during the 1957 session 
of the Ontario Legislature by the 
addition of the following provi­
sion: '
“In any prosecution under the 
Agricultural Products Marketing 
Act (Canada) the justice may, if 
he finds that the offence is not 
proved under that Act but that 
the evidence establishes on of­
fence of a similar kind in relation 
to the control or regulation of 
the marketing of the farm prod­
uct locally within the province, 
convict t-he accused under this 
Act notwithstanding that no in­
formation has been laid under 
this Act.’’
The Government of Ontario al­
so requested the Government of 
Canada to amenti its Agricultur­
al Prbducts Marketing Act in the 
same manner. Without these 
amendments to both the provin­
cial and the federal farm product 
marketing acts the Ontario law 
officers felt a successful prosecu­
tion under either Act would be 
exceedingly difficult and that an 
onus section alone in both the 
Acts was not sufficient to assure 
the proper functioning of the two 
Acts.
. In addition and at the request 
of both the Canadian and Ontario 
Federations of Agriculture and of 
several of the organized Ontario 
farm groups, particularly in fhe 
dairy field, the Government of 
Ontario requested the Govern­
ment of Canada to consider fav- 
vorably an amendment to its Ag 
ricultural Products Marketing 
Act with respect to the market­
ing of any agricultural product 
to permit producer marketfiig 
boards to impose and collect le 
vies or charges from producers 
lor the purpose of equalizing or 
adjusting the returns to produc 
ers in respect of marketing In 
both intra-provincial and inter- 
provinclal and export trade. This 
relates to the matter In the refer 
cnee to the Supreme Court of 
Canada on which the Court was 
unanimous In holding that the 
power to equalize (returns) is not 
within provincial legislature jur 
i-sUlctlon.
Slow Down on 
Spending, Vernon 
Council Urged
VERNON Alderman Jack 
Monk, chairman nf the city hall’s 
finance committee warned coun-1 
cil that it had better go easy on | 
spending for the balance of the 
year.
Alderman Monk told council 
that it had already spent $5,000 
over the budget, and that the 
coflitingencies fund is now down 
to a mere $5,000.
“That’s not much of a cushioh 
il anything unexpected happens,’’ 
ho told council.
Several smaller expenditures, 
not originally in the estimates, 
had caused the over-expenditure, 
he said.
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Trestle Bridge 
To Disappear
WINNIPEG -  The CNR’s im- 
immense trestle bridge which 
spans a deep valley along its 
line from Unity, Sask., to Bodo, 
Alta., is shortly to be dcniolislied 
alter almost 30 years of u.sage.
Nearly a quarter of a mile long 
and a towering 83 feel high, the 
trestle Is being replaced liy a 
huge earth “fill," 365-fect wide 





Howard G. Grayston has been 
appointed assistant vice-president, 
operation, for Canadian National 
Railways, with headquarters at 
Montreal.
Martin D. Whittaker has been 
named assistant to vice-president 
of accounting and finance, Cana­
dian National Railways, also with 
headquarters at Montreal, 
i R. E. MacKinnon has been ap- 
pednted assistant engineer in the 
j C N R's engineering department at 
; Vv’innipeg. Formerly roadmaster- 
i ai Warroad, Minn., he takes over 
' fioin J. E. Sinclair, who has been 
rx'iTioted to engineer, terminal 
oj elation, at Winnipeg.
Joint W. DonScoe has been ap- 
puinU'd general superintendent of 
tlie CNR's new Martime district, 
v,;ili headquarters at Moncton,
' N B. He Joined the CNR in 1939 
‘ alier achieving an outstanding , 
.s.'liolastlc record In 
(•(ring at the University 
• ol»a. ..
Ihnesl J. Cooke. fornwPgr 
rmitendent of CNR car m.
In 1929, when it was built, \Vmrii|)0g until 1952, has bwn pro-
1.100,000 feel hoard measure of 
Umber was u.sed in the construc­
tion of the tro-stlc easily one 
of the largest on the Canadian 
National system Cost of labor 
anc materials have soart'd so 
much since tho.se days that it 
v/ould cost four times a.s much as 
the original cost to replace it to­
day.
"rhe 490,000 cu. yd. earth fill 
has the advantage of being per­
manent and invulnerable to fire.
moled to manager and general, 
superintendent of the-,'CNR’s 
Newfoundland district, with head-, 
quarters at St. John’s.
The artichoke belongs to the" 
same family as thistles, stmflow, '̂ 
eis, lettuce, salsify and chrysan-. 
themums, the National Ge^graph-'' 
ic Magazine says. The {ue^hokv-' 
forerunner, cardoon, a giaht this­
tle, was cultivated for its 
slioots before the Christian era.
Y o u r  H o m e * ,*
. . .  is a symbol of your personal achievement. How 
regrettable it would be if, in the event of your death, 
your family were forced to give up that home because 
they could not afford to meet the mortgage payment*.
Fortunately, you can provide for just such an 
eventuality by taking out a Sun Life Mortgage ,
teOtion Poliev now, 1 will be glad to give you d e ta ip f ^ te  S |J 
and there will be no ouligation on your part. iM
Sun Life Assurance Company of C a n a d l n ;
STAFFORD T. WILSON ........................ District Supervfti!
TOM DALY..................  Resident
FRANK R. EVANS .....................................  Resident Agjent
MIKE CHERNOFF ...................................   District Agent
I. F. (Van) DeWEST................................................... District Agent
SUITE 116 -  LOUGHEED BUILDING f d





Our expert Is a wizard at nuk­
ing that Radio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In fact tiw us for repairs to 
anything eleotrloal.
“ IP WE CAN'T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY"
COOPEA & GI3BARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
Sleotrtcal O(0ntraotort 
«74 Main H t  Phone S14*
K R A FT  MOTORS LT D .
is g iv ing  a w a y  a  b ra n d  n e w  
H O M E L I T E  C H A I N  S A W
B I G G E S T
T R A D E - m $  IN  P E N T IC T O N
ON 1957 FORDS
N O N ! A T  H A I L E Y  M O T O R S
32.2%






Plonn 6 3.32 or 3108 (nightsI
e v e r y  y e a r
•®OR L IF E
All you have to do to onUr la coMe In and reriater and 
iinvo a froo demonstration of the HomcUta EZ-6 or 6-22 
clialn anwe. Your entry alao moUeB you oUglblo for two 
other Homelite ewnraa — the Grand Prize of a free 
FictmoUto chain saw every year for 11/e, or your choice of 
one of those new O-horsopower Power Twins given away 
by the Homelite District Office. Enter today. Don t delay.
K R AFT MOTORS LTD
574 Main St. Phon® 3957
We Need Your Old Car
So take advantage of our 
generous Trade-In Offer and 
get- yourself a
1 9 5 7  FORD
Valley Motors Ltd.
FORD & MONARCH SALES & SERVICE
ncM iM M i: c n o n  p a d t c
G. J. "G liii" Winter, Owner and Manager 
DIol 3900 Nanaimo a! Martin
Buy or Sell With Herald Want-Ads — Phone 4002
DEATHS rOR RfcNTt
' '■[ r away in (lie
• ■lui li () •- p i I a 1 Sauuila,^,
,i ip.iT, .Mis. iwiiiii r.ia\' 
, 1, (1,1 \i'.n.s, lunncilN'
Jjt ai'l S:. .-'Ui \ i\'eii by liei'
’ Miisbaml, one .son,
' ), ,1H r (ii' .\bl)a, sl’oi (.1, I w o 
. .‘‘li". Leo la'itiK'l 1 of
. Li\e.; .Ml.'-. A. L. W’illse of 
’.i.L'iOii, and T j.',randi liildren.
; r.'l seivKi's woio held in the 
: oKiia Iv.il hei an Clan Hi. jMom 
/ve ai-a d II.ni.. Keweiend 
H. (laiieil oUieiatinp. Inter- 
' in :-arni!\' plot, Lake\ uwv 
e;y. f’enlieton Funeiid
■ . . 1 ;ji cnaipe of ananpe- 
!is, K. J. Pollock and J. v'. 
,1 1:y, directors.
IN MSMORIAM
. .Ii.H b . 1 IV ill., nieiiuuy of
e|,e Jl;,.e ...U.iill W'ilo lT!l,s.S(.'(l
, ,\ii,. list n I'j.'io and wiio is 
. a b>' me.
; 1 (V i!I.̂  tlie rnenior;v
Oj ii lo\e i one p'one to rest;
'•id wr.'i mini. ol licr
iccla,̂ ,
• e tno.>e wi’.u low'd lim best.
■ flowers we bps iijiun lu'r 
I,'rave
.May wit lie I' and decay, 
ax the lox'e l('r Ijcr who lies 
oenrai li
• v'.'ill ;'c\er fade awa\'."
, - Missed by Gladys.
C LAKE lent and trailer park 
('iil\' 100’ Iroin and ovcr-lookinp 
Skaha Lal.o. Sewer and lip;ht 
hook up, with REAL GOOD wat 
er. Monthly rales reasonable. 
Ctill in. ' ■ S.’̂ tf
{-OR SALk
THREE room sc'rni-furnished 
î uiie. .Scaly Bo.x Spring bed. Use 
ol L('udl,\. Phone 4TSd.
87-88 30'
LLEC'i'IllC cement mixers,
COMPLETE hot air (MeClary- 
Sun.shine No. l̂ OEi furnac'e. fit- 
led with savvflust bunier and hop- 
p(>r, (coal grates also available) 
and new thermostat control; 
some galvanized pipe, etc. All 
in excellent and effieienl operat­
ing eondition (except one sect ion 
firejioD. All for $7.") or nearest 
o(j|er, by lOlh August. ALSO 
gal. galvani/.ed water tank,
OUT OUR WAY By ]. R. W illiam s THE PENTICTON HERALD Q Mon., August 5, 1957
coil propane burning water 
healer and Iwo |)ropane bot-





I OR lliree weeks from 'Aug. 21 
lo .sepi, la, nice home lo reliable 
K.iiple, iliK'e niilc's from Post 
C d I VC. f'ho'ie ij.77u.
fviimanee, good eonefition. All for 
SOO or nearest offer by -10th Aug­
ust. Phone 4f33, days. 87-tf
m i
■ •UW
NO, I  NEVER 
KIM LEAVE- 
MY PA’S  HEALTH 
iS BAP AM’ I’LL 
have to  OET 
A JOB  IM TH’ 
SHOPS ER 
SUMP’M/
NOT ME / TH' 
VERY DAY I 
SET A PAIR OF 




" »•- % •.
f’ROJECTORS for rent, movies 
,ar slides. Slacks Camera Shop.
tf
Id (iM for ii'Ht in private home. 
Iviiehen pi R ilc'ges. I'lione 4891.
88-90
’IW'O bedroom hou.se in Nara- 
m.xta, fullv modern. Plione 8-2480.
88-1
1 K U'.Hl .KLEPl.NTl room suitable 
:oi two girls, !!i3 Alexander Avc.
87-88
FIVE room suite for rent, adults 
onlw PImne (12Id.
87-89
"GOODWILL" Used Cars—Why 
pay more Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or widte:
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phone to serve you — 560fa 
and *5628.
NEW Home in Greenacres sub­
division, close to all facilities, 
three bedrooms, colored bath 
room, full basement, car port, 
paved driveway. Immediate pos 
session. 5*L'M mortgage, $4,000 
down. Full price $15,900. Phone 
I599G. No agents. 75tf
JHN—In loving memory of 
..rlcne June Keehn who passed 
A-ay August ti, 195G and who is 
''Sed dearly by me.
.liny a thought 1 give you 
As the long hours pass by,
• inking of tilings we used to 
do and say 
Just you and I.
■.mtimes my memories make 
rnc laugh,
'ometimes they majfe me cry, 
j.T they are precious memories 
to me alone,
I'^emories of you and I.’’
•Liver missed by Jackie Watts.
SLEEPING room for two. Phone 
5931. 88-90
ROOM for two men. 423 Hansen. 
Phone 2541.
APARTMENT available immedi­
ately. Plione 2020. 88-90
.vHN—In loving memory of 
ana Keehn who passed away
. August 6, 1956, who is missed 
us.
■I'c travelled life's journey with 
courage,
-‘.r.d helped others on their 
hard way,
■ lived out each day in fullness, 
V:tn a heart always cheerful 
a.xd gay.”
—Everiinissed by Jackie 
and Gladys.
ROOM for rent. Call at 368 Ellis- 
or phone 3524. 88-tf
OR TRADE — Dealers in 
types of used equipment; Miii. 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tl
ct'r .w \lliam$»
HE AMD> 1
HE’S» SURE HE MiSSEO 
SOME BARAPISE 
BECAUSE HE HAP TO STICK 
ANP 6R1MP...
WHILE 1 OM ITCHY FEET 
AM SURE
I  PA SSEP nr SOMEWHERE 
FAR BEHIMP.
6-S
1957 by NCA Stf»lc«. tne. T.M, Btf, B.S. P«i. Off.
t  f
ATOM BOMB CARRYING BALLOON
WANTED
FOR RENT, furnished suite. 
Adults. Phone 5342. 85-tf
FOR SALE
1̂1 IN—In loving memory of 
na K«»ehn who passed away 
f'st S, 1956 and who is miss- 
f.eaiiy by us.
when your life was bright-
■t.,
when your years were best 
( It were called from this world 
0/ sorrow
' a homo of eternal rest.”
—Mr. and Mrs. John Keehn 
and family.
C'
THREE-BEDROOM HOME ON 
LOVELY VIEW PROPERTY
One of the finest West Bench 
properties with view of both 
Okanagan and Skaha Lakes. 
Three-bedroom home, modern in 
every respect, large fire place, 
picture windows, automatic oil 
heat, full ba.sement. Fruit trees. 
Require $10,000 down. Phone 
2550 after 6 p.m.
tf
GENUINF General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor earn, and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd 496 Main St.
tf
OR TRADE — International R- 
200 dump truck, ’56 model. 18,000 
miles, air brakes. Would make 
excellent logging tractor. Apply 
B'jx pSO Penticton Herald, or 
phone 8-2474 80-tf
USED custom-made chesterfield 
and two chairs in first class 
shape. Green upholstery. A nice 
suite for a nice home. Very rea­
sonably priced at Guerard Furni­
ture Co. Ltd. 81tf
drive
worn
..LHN-7-In loving memory of
■ IIP June Keeliii who passcrl 
' Augu.sl 6, 195G and vvho is 
' <l di-arly by us.
>ear 'lias pa.s.serl and gone 
tiince one we loved so well, 
taken from our home on 
earth
vHiih God in Heaven lo dwell.” 
—Ml. and IMis. .lolin Kecim 
and family.
HN—In loving momnrv nf 
I.c June Keelm wlio passed 
V August G, 195G. and wlio is
'-'■d by. us.
. . •• I -d 1.1 1 ill cdl ill, \wî  s, 
'"id ju.sl to tile end of
■ <lay.s;
<1 and true in lier heart and 
I-'ll inr-’i-ini ies slie left be-
-•I ‘•""I Dick Haddock. 
In lo\ inj.t ' inein'u y of
!in, xxhi) p.isseil ,i\\',iy 
IS ini.ss
IT’S DANGEROUS 
Yes, it’s dangerous to 
around on smooth, badly 
tires. '
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 — $10.95. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING & 
VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
11' you want a real buy on lake 
view iHoperty see tliis one. Lot 
100' X 300'. House 28’ x 30'; living 
room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, bath­
room, L basement, 8’ verandah 
cvpilooking lake, 220 wiring, 16 
ptach trees. Full luiee $5,000.00. 
Terms can be ariangcd. See Lock- 
Mond Real Estate, plione 5661 or 
(Uiuact i\l. Loi'kwood, West 
.'-lummerland. 88-90
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all medtes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.













Royal Canadian Air Force 
Recruiting Officer 
Canadian Legion Office 
Penticton Mondays
or Write






Applicants must be single, under 
35, Canadian citizenship or British 
Subjects and free to travel.
Contact
Royal Canadian Air Force 
Recruiting Office 
545 Seymour St., Vancouver, B.C. 
or
Mobile Counsellor 
Canadian Legion Office, Penticton 
Mondays
YOU can’t buy better Automobile 
Insurance . . why pay more? 
See your ALLSTATE agent, 
Dave Battison at Simpson-Sears. 
Pnone 3123. 73-tf
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp. VaDey Dairy)
141-ri
TWO salesmen required to work 
in Penticton and area. Steady 
work with excellent commissions! 
Ne’w system of merchandising. 
Experience in direct selling pre­
ferred. Some training given. Ap­
ply at 945,Borden Ave., Kelowna, 
Saturday, August 10, between 
i:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. only»or 
write to Box 1509 Kelowna giving 
particulars on self.
AGENTS LISTINGS
A giant balloon, similar to the 
ene that held the atom bomb 
recently detonated over the Ne­
vada desert. Box below the bal. 
loon simulate.s where the bomb 
was placed when it exploded.
HOUSE wanted, two bedrooms, 
under $4,500 with $1,000 cash. No 
agents. Box P87, Penticton Her- 
â cL 87-89
FOR SALE
NEW N.H.A. SPLIT-LEVEL 
HOME
L iving room & dining room. Nat­
ural rock fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 
Bathroom plus powder room. 
Bright kitchen — Utility space. 
Automatic oil heat. 1240 sq. ft. of 
l ixury living.
Located in Penticton’s finest resi­
dential area — Redlands Road. 
An executive hopae priced right 
at $15,900 with $4,450 down and 
$73.86 mo.
A. F. GUMMING XTO.
Real Estate
210 Main Street Phone 4320 
AFTER HOURS CALL:
. Don Steele, 4386 
Roy Pickering, 5487
Model Portuguese Colony 
Stands Firm as Empires Fade
COM ING EVENTS
V\’E are still selling sides of baby 
beef cut and wrapped for 38c. per 
pound. PENTICTON STORAGE 
LOCKERS, 75 Front St., Pentic­
ton. 87-90
ONE only u.scd 1956 model 3 h.p. 
Johnson outboard. "The fisher- 
n-an's friend’’, only $1.35. terms 
arranged. MC & MC, 201 Main 
St., Phono 30,36. 87-89
QUANTITY of used sash, doors 
and frame.?. Also two plate glass 
show cases. Kenyon & Co, Phone 
days 4113, evenings 6530.
85-TF
HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE 
JUNIOR Auditors, $3570-$402Q, at 
Penticton, B.C. Full particulars 
on posters at office of the Na­
tional Employment Service and 
Post Office. APPLY NOW to 
Civil Service Commission, 6th 
floor, 1110 W. Gcrgia St., Vancou- 
vei 5, B.C. ,
---- ------- ------------- »____“____
21 ACRE rnixerl farm, appr. 9 
ai ICS under irrigation some suit 
liuit. Balance luiyland. Largo 
flame house, barn, 2 room cabin, 
ri)icl>;cn lionso. garage. Plione 
SunmuTland 51.31. 8G-88
I'ULLY equipped restaurant on 
Main street. Good living, low 
uveiliead, or trade for property. 
Ajiply Box C84 Penticton Herald.
84-tf
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I' d .1 men II ii y pi Hill I I n
M. - I ’ii K II iddni Is,
lassified Rates
‘Ucd ad( c r i i s c in e n is  and  no- 
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• -id Is to appear.
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I 'RESII killed local fryhig eliick- 
ci.. pan icad.w -17c )'cr pound at 
llic I ' E M i t ’ I'O.N . S ' I ' O R A G E  
I.( GKI’IR.". 75 l iotu .SI. 88!)0
NEW liomc (in H.illour .si., colnr- 
cd tile balii with Mildly, milo 
rnalu; g.i.s iuinacc,  (ncpl.ne, lull 
liaseiiicnl, in,my nllicr ddcrcsl 
liig Icidiircs I’hone ,5880
' 75-1 f
id.'il MI'dU.'l'KY Moiilcuiy, mdn- 
I ml ic pou ( I - ii Cl ing, lirnims, 
.'(Ids, ( listoni i.idli (MIC nwnci, 
m c.scclleni crMidll ion, $17.5001). 
I'lioiie ()sn\(ios .1.3ii;i ' Hi) 90
'1 I )(i 'I'lacini or will Irnde for gas 
(Ml .sniinlilc lor orcliind woik or 
two or llirec Ion 11 U( lx. I’liono 
'll after ti p in.
8(1 91
I d 111.1 I; 1,1) l.dsiiin I crricr l>up- 
l’9 ’ ''ll D I lnur ,  I'lultv.llr.
IIG HT-HI)
I r I  >1 ;n 11 nma 1 Ic um ‘■■iii t  i mrd 
I 111 cc ' c,( 1 pci p ■( I \̂ ’, a U m '' (i| 
d 1 nl I re  I ,ll 81 ,l| nil, I'llnllC 
1 ’dll a In.I Mills S7 I'l.'
I. I. 1 iiiiin.iM. ;;,ii,i .Miisi s(*ll im 
I im‘,,-iicdy Call :iH|7 or 27 I Scnii 
A 'c n n r  K.S H!)
FINE quality bod-lounge and 
elialr, in ^reen figured velour. 
First (lass shape. Very reason 
atily priced at Guerard Fundi me 
Co.'Ltd. 81 tf
Ill'.'ALTH FOODS -  wnole wheat 
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lecithin 
1 tc. Dept, of Syors Grocery. 
Plione ,3057. 52-tf
MARCONI radio phonogiupli 
combinalloin walnut cHhliKd, 5 
years old. Good condition. I’lionc 
1511. 87-89
li'lH .STUDERAKEH Cliampion 
Sedan, ('xcf'IIcnl shape', low down 
pav inenl; total price $4.50. Phone 
6.5.5',, 87-90
'i'V̂■0 used weldors; one for $75 
■jud one for $125. Al.so airplane, 
r ’lono 4820. 49-lf
CO'I’.S lor sale, shipping or pre- 
.scrvlng. Pick yourself. ,3e a lb. 
Phono 2780, 82tf
RIPE tomnlooH. Roy Johnson.
VVntrli for tod arrow 2% miles
north nf Osovnos. ■ 8,3 90
HELP WANTED FEMALE 
Housekeeper, companion for wid­
ow with good modern home, all 
conveniences and congenial sur­
roundings. Preference* to Pi’otes- 
taiu able lo drive <ai'. Pleftse 
phone Summerland 2816 for intor- 
v.ew. 87-88
EXPERIENCED general Insur­
ance company man ,inlet ested in 
mo\'e to R.C., seeks emfiloyment 
in insurance agency with view to 
eventual partnei’shlp. Send fel) 
I.ai tirulais lo Bo.i; H88, Penticton 
He raid.
G. &.G. WELL DRILLING LTD.
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere In E C.
Trans-Canuda Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Effective Wednesday, August 
14th, Kelowna Branch of Pacific 
Tractor & Equipment Limited 
will remain open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m., and commencing Satur­
day, August 17th, will ^lose a? 
12 noon Saturdays.
Our records show that calls for 
parts and service on Wednesday 
afternoons are more frequent 
than Saturday afternoons. We 
hope to be able to give our cus­
tomers better service by this 
change.
PACIFIC TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT LIMITED 
1647 Water St., Phone 4240 
KELOWNA. B.C.
87-92
I’Nl TED Brotherhood of Carpen- 
ti'is and Joiners will meet Tues- 
Aiipust 1.3th in the TODE 
Hall at 7:30 p.m.
PERSONAL^
l-ltri'lSll liealihy old age pen­
sioner would like to nu'cl Clirls- 
tluri mlcjdle-aged lady with home 
in or near Peiitleton. Compunlon- 
i-'liip. ,Snat) returned. Confidcnilal. 
Bo ; ASG Penticton Herald. 86-88
LAWRENCE. CARSON 
& McKEE LTD,
■ REAL EJSTATE 
322 Main Street 
Penticton, B.C.
Phones 3826 - 3867
A HOME OF DISTINCTION 
1600 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, large 
living room, dining foom and 
kitchen. Wtdl to wall British In­
dia carpet, full basement, auto­
matic oil heat. Full price $25,000. 
$8,000 down.
SPECIAL ON CHURCHILL AVE. 
Half block to beach. 5 room home,
2 bedrooms, hartivvood floors, fire­
place. Basement, furnace and 
lovely lot. On sewer. Full price 
$9500. $3500 down.
27 ACRE ORCHARD 
22 IN FRUIT
3 bedroom home, 3 pickers cab­
ins, with all equipment. Full 
price $40,000. $12,000 down.
WE HAVE I'lIE LARGEST SE- 
l.ECnON OF STO'CK RANCHES 
IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY. 








Jack lit'Mll('y, S'laiul 5298
By ROBERT C. MILLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent
DILI, Portuguese Timor—(UP) 
—Need a good quiz question? 
What’s Dili?
It’s the capital of far-away 
Portuguese Timor, model of suc- 
cessfiu colonization.
For the past six hundred years 
the Portuguese have occupied 
their half of thi§ mountainous 
tropical island in Indonesia, and 
they expect to remain here at 
least another sbe hundred years.
In a world of crumbling em­
pires, the Portuguese are still do­
ing business in Timor, growing 
good coffee, rebuilding the war- 
ravaged capital, exporting copra 
and rubber and hopefully watch­
ing the Australians now drilling 
for oil on their island.
The Indonesians have ousted 
the Dutch from Java, and are 
now clamoring for them to leave 
West New Guinea, but they have 
been strangely tolerant of this 
foreign possession in their midst. 
Only rarely does an Indonesian
LEGALS
politician make a claim about 
"fleeing” Timor, and then the 
Portuguese spaile knowingly and 
siirug it off as "Djakarta poli­
tics.”
“We are all brothers here on 
Timor, just one big family,” ex­
plained Police Chief Manuel Viera 
da Camara, Junior. “The villag­
ers cross back and forth acrosalt 
the border without restriction.
The thick muscled chief took 
another sip of imported claret 
and gazed thoughtfully down the 
dusty main street.
ALL ONE CLASS
Offshore lay two of the coast- 
eis that bring in.the luxuries and 
lake out the coffee that pays for 
them. Cargo is still handled by 
lighter, but next year—or the 
year after—a new dock is plan­
ned.
The bells in the beautiful new 
cathedral chime the sunset hour, 
and there is a clamor of voice^ 
from the new government house,, 
being built to replace the one de- 
stioyed 13 years ago by Allied 
b'jmbers. Dili was leveled during 
it.-> ‘‘protective occupation” by the 
Japanese who used Timor as a 
base to bomb Australia. ,
"Everyone of the half-million 
people here is Portuguese,” said 
llie Chief, "but only 2.00U of them
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Frank Coates, deceased “
NOTICE is hereby given to 
Cl editors and others to send to j are Euroiieans. We are all one 
Hairy Howes Boyle, P.O. Box | pi opie urnlci one Hag. There are 
129, Penticton, B.C., the Adminis-. no Jirst and sccoiul-cia.ss citizens
tiator with the Will anne.xed of 
the estate of Frank Coates, de­
ceased, their claims against Hie 
esiate of the said dccca.sed, on or 
before the 15th day of September, 
1̂ 57, after which date the said 
Administrator will distribute the
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, euppci, lea'J 
etc. Honest gnullng. Prompt pay- 
merit mmlo Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prloi St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific r>357 32-tl
Y’OUNG fam ily man with oTfleo 
and bookkei ping expei Iciee 
wishes to f^ieato In Pent let on. 
Please write Box 1'87, PeiiHctop 
Herald. 87-89
W A N T E D  to n 'n l, two nr tlnee 
lii'droom liou.se In city, good heal­
ing farllltles, by Sept, 1st. Box 
K85, Pentlelon Herald. 85-tf
W O U LD  nice to rent looming 
bcuse oi five lo ,slx bedioom 
home Ajiply Bov IlH.3 PenlKinn 
Herald. 83 If
.STENO wishes part or full time 
'■miiloyiiK'iil Ol will do tyjilng at
PRIVATE money available roi 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for SHlb Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald I2t f
MRS. Sallaway, halidrcssliig at 
120 West ml list ("• Ave., J'or ap- 
|)olnlnient jihonu 4118. ' H3i[
I’eic, no discrimination and uj 
ivstriclion.s on imnugiation. Some 
Ol our iicliesi citizens are Chi­
nese and our l)i.;;,csl plantations 
aie owned by natives.
The otliei go\'cinment officials 
.seated aidiiiul tiie table nodded 
estate among the jiâ ’tics entitled j,,,onrliy in a,riecmcnt 
thereto, having legard only to ‘
the claims of whidi the s.aid .\d 
mi'iislrator tlieii lias had notice.
DATED at Penticton. B.C., tliis 






COUPLE with I'cfcroncoH willing 
to manage nuto court. Wliut of­
fers. Apply to Box E83 Petilli ion 
Herald. 83 If
AI-COHOLICS Anonymous, on 
quire Box 92 Penticton or Box 




Orchards, Small Holdings. 
Houses, 70 ft lots only $800
SEE SUMMERLAND FIHSl 
WITH *
Lome Perrv
Rial Estate Insurance 




'  Chartered Accountunr« 
Board of Trade Buildmri 
212 Main St - Teleohone 233b
E. O. W OOD R C .L l
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUPPPiNTtMO
Room 6 Bd. of liarte h'Hq 
I'hnne HflKX 212 hl
■'\N'licn uni offic.als travel 
a n uL I t  I . .C l O L l l l n y .  ( o l l U l l u e d  
Cl.'el \'i('ia. 'i'io> aluc.N's stay 
' dll and i. 'cejii ilic lio;|Miality
''a- '■ J'.i ' ; ........1 ...I! ;.nd
'I'.s' a s  iTi.niy r a ' . i x c  di;;Mllarios 
al ,go\ (-1 nr.icnl tuiid.oiis as Eu- 
1 (.ijia.ui.s. a id  all .■-.nc ajl\- e(|ual.
I !'(■ i l''\eic:, ol |li(> inen
' s i 'H l  l o  1.:; I . , in l o  s l u d v  a t
; nmeni e:.; .’psc. " ( ' i . r  i.mer, 
V C  are all I ' m higiie.
h: ii'.s t ;s,(Ki,E
' I '(> I n c a  l.s a I (' 11 ' y  I M o u d  n f
II  I IK ' , .  f) Ml , ' |  g l ,  ( | ,  0
'■ ■ a I" all i";i \cs  a new inii-
■I I, I nc s: I i-cis lur'd v.'idi Iks’ii- 
Inn; : n HI I 1 .1II I y  no 1 lo nes 11 ir 
- 1 Mine I (1,1 ( '.is, )! r| 1 h,> (I ^
■i'’'ia: (■ MI i . lrcn tmw inciudns
I rti id', |i -rn Indnir'Ki-', Na'ioird- 
c T I  a J
I I ( cn a (ii'S 
lie 1.1-
r , ' I M l  I e n r  N' I .’I I ’ !i I .'I




" . ' I .N I . I  iniidcl W illis piano,  new  
' idii mn ujilniii Hn!' Ii, 671 Vli 
an  .1 in  c I 'hiinc -1186 88-1 f
Hi.Ill I iii'V. 'll Inn JJK i\ U|i. Cali al 
514 Munlcljtal or jiiinne 4515
79 It
. >1 l I lA C I l 'v L  ,j lil llnnUi IiuiiiL 
on Victoria Drive. Completely to 
dccoialod Phone 4186, 81 If
SWAP
WILL Hade 31,0()() equity m apt. 
hloek for Penlleton motel If In- 
teie.stcd write lo 5120 Inglelon 
Ave., Sull(^ll)3, South Burnaby. 
eiT'cA pen l.s wolrome. 8691
a ini 2901 . Ou I 1
TWO Jack biirro.s one .lonny, 
Ijred John riiorndike. (.rover 
6-.3H35, Omvlllfi, Wnshlnglon. 87 90
WANTED
WANTED to rent, largo house 
In or close to I’etilleinn for Im­
mediate oicu|)aiicy. lU'|)ly Box 
N86, P(>nllclon 1 let aid or jihone 
.5128. 86 TF
BABY silting, day or wei'lx in 
my own home Pliono 6155 84 If
WANTED needlework allot at Ions 
and tailoring rojinirs. Phone 4808.
7688
I-AWN mowers .sliai jieniid, to 
paired and adjusted J. O'RoiirlU!. 
41.3 Westminster Ave. 4.5-tf
WOULD LIKE Iwo bedroom 
I omo linmodlatoly. Apply Box 
R87, Penticton Herald. ’ 87-88
; ’.'vVAl’ (919 11,ill Inn I'uid I'clo i 
('ty In good condition llirmiglioiil, | 
and cash, for Uiie model car. 
Phone 18815. 87-88
SWAP 1947 car, In good condition 
and cash, for Into model car. 
Phone ,3815. 87-88
AGENTS LISTINGS
LAWRENCE. CARSON A 
McKEE LTD.
.322 Main St Phonos 3826 - 3807
FOR EVERYTHING fN REAL 
E.S TATE “SEE U.S IN 'HIE BE 
GINNING . . and  save IN
I'DIl Eh'l'qciENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTKrrON AGENCIES LTD 






101 Loughoed Building 
304 Martin St. • Ponllcton
\ ('
I. KSaroltf K. P ci
D.cp.
Foot Specialist
SH Main Ht. - Ptioim 18 sx 





-S K R A V  
E X P R E S S
PHONE 2G26
Sand • Oravnl - Rock 
Slov* and Furnac* Oil
i n  ! I, I a I
H i e  I n , r i  ' , , ,
■ d ■ " a i l  n u ' t i r  V I I I  1 i j c k a i  l a  t o
' I I n  I '■,(' ;;(,•. m n e n l .
' "b lit' 1 1 ' I III Id 11 ns 
'■ I ' li ! a c i i M . g  p. ' i id t i l l  w i i  I i
■ ('. .'"111 f'oiii l.,.s')on. 'I'hey
11 " I c i '  V C  I I ',| n . iv  e  a V (>i \'
I'ld 1(0 iiiii'cin thill diK'.s .so
' ll I n i  Ms | icn' ) | (> "
' 5 , I ' I 1 K1 V,
' I I I ' l ' i i d d n  I ' l l '  vr 111 -(' i n i i i q ' ed  
' d a l ,  .Mi l l  II V, i l l  | i |  ( i . ' ial i is l a k e
■' ■ ' ' ' n I I ,, I I II, nil I
' '  I'' In a h i l l  I V i n  l u l l ,  | n r
C 11.1 I 'in I n , IK' , '(■ hci e di'ii I lui\'0
I * ' i  l ic I I I  a r u s h  j i h m i i  a i i v l l i i i i g ,  
I ' ' ' n . K  I- I I) i n . i  I I I  i n n  I d  g o i n g
II in ' u  l i e i c ,  H i m  c v i ' c r i  t o  r e m a i n  




If I ij,; t line
( ' n c  o( i lu> n . i . s i  f . i n i i n i . s  mis- 
n r ,  i n  . \ c u  M e x i c o  is t h e  c h n r c l i  
I a m  IS o l  A s s i s i , I n  
I'd'i' linrHi Ilf ,' ,̂in- 
'2 l l i e  m i s s i o n  
e \ i  e n i  i o n a l t v
I I .' n n I I ■ 
luinrilii- de
la I-5' llidll In 177
Is n o t e d  (oi | | s
f S
li j pijj -
Lm iiiia
• • I n
■ > t. -fl i*..a L T
* '"V -̂l
■ .: .« ,.L j
7  7 7 :  ” 7 7 7 ^  r - . - - ^ - - '  r C ' ^ ’’ " ' ' " " 7  T ' "5" "  57 '=’ Polio V accinationstAon., August , 19
Pentic iuh h:;:h : - 1. -1
arhiGN’crl a ^piin.'i. i>'  ̂ 1 
above the pro\ m. :,a i- 
both itni\('i'sii_\- I ,'■ 
s e n i o r  matra' ii 'a '  a ' 
t ions last June.
In a report ,a ll.o 
school t rusters el I)
Inspector  of S' lmni  ̂ '.. 
man  notes ihai jm n ,  >1 
the  univei'7 ily 1 lu , ' a . 
here was S!).a p m a  .' < 
to the pro\-inrial a \ a
percent.
In the si'iiin. , . , ' .
promotion ralt> \. ;
percent  eonip iret! in • 
ial basis of t- 1 p 
tion.
“This (•(jutnua ■;
f. ..t T. 1 I fl • U-tU L
I ■ i
XK’ ^
w  ̂ rt 4 t -1 <«JT . • > • . .
VERNOX , i
1 T'lonk's city [lau > 1, : 
r eopen  n e p o t n r  
\vith the te'Iei.il ;a n . 
tlK acquisition ol 1 i:r o. , ; 
ficte, Jollou inp' 1(0 a , ,
I now federal Inniii.i ■ ■ 1 ,
loi ocrupanc>- s n a  ■ 1
I bei.
Tlie commuica , \ .• : a .
I tat ive plans drawn op ; , ,
I version of ttie buii(i..ip, ra  a ( 
hall, will enr!e.i\ or m , ■
Icrnment 's  pruc  m  iPa r 
I ftet in order to 1 , : a :
| l h e  building.
The federal ,
I previously assured 1r r  ,
I i t-would have “In. : , c Pa u 
I the building \\lie;: it n  . , .
surplus. City lia!! oi 1, .. 
that  this may he c(i;nin-: la 
nea r  future  witli tiie ] n : 
the new building fa-" (
I this  fall.
Work on tiit,' n. .. n r .  a 
[progressing fa\orahi>.  a .
[ to  H. Murton, aia!i! . , 
sentat ive here. Still to no In:, 
are interior cahinr 1 j rn 
[linoleum laying and gl'.,:np .
M iddle E asrP I’G:o 
C olledion Kov; c n . 
D isplay a t ICc!c
KELOWNA A 1 a a r r  , 
llcction of camera sii; 'ir-, n[ p 
iMiddle East, b\- the np.v; , ,, 
|£l j \  known paintc;, itn; p .m ;:",.
I will be on disjilax ai ttie ( ,k.; 
lagan Regional L i b m ;  , ' 
jnnti l  August 17.
Mr. Berry rccentp' !i,;p-- , .
Iphotographv as an art p’- ' pm 
Band this faseinatinp <■' ' . n
jvia the Western Gin -i, (■ .
Icuit, is being oxiiiliitrd .1 1 , 
ICanad.s and the t ’nnrd Pu.
inu'.
• : trrt  is liceom-
K  I ‘import,'int
• (id i rl .
1 ■ I ,i,u hiiig is a sinnl- j 
t i n  t.-iiit growing, '
'. I ' . a .in'iioi- t' .dicy
e . -  ' .n s r  pp,.n i;,C. ;
'• I ■ 11 r , day. I)\' \\ . 'i', | 
P - " i  'U! of the B.C. i 
' d'-wep: ' !
i ' d:r ri \s-ay g j
.. . 11.1 P mrllCi 111 nf
•rv'i 1 i\'e Assori.i.
: . .' I r,' : rl r; |y nirci i tig,
• ' • (' ■: I ."'.'wii i\'(> h'aili'i's 
' ' - rs . 'ons
' r ! , ' I ■ 'lier sahi t lie 
' 'e :. d I in the t')t;an. '
I' l.' e'.ie:isi\'o 1 [-> ;
I '•) ip ,m] u |;iP('d am] '
I t,., <'I ' lsrinniion lo-
d t" nii'pii -nl in iPV).
I ' t'l,-: fiipirc' t'l
: I ' r .
I " I I I I Irinrn. IliiU’- 
(' n an ' 'aronrnpe 
t. ■ I '’d ilir nv'ei'ng. I
• ; 'll ( , .;tlr I ii-
. t .( '1 it:''). !', p
I ' I .n  ,• I (d [I ' 1 i'mi
'(' ' ■ f e l . i  ii(' I inriiei- 
■' . ‘ (■' >' I !'■ ni'i id'.irt jo'i
, (if i i v  r.'srii la.'.a- 
■ 1 ' ■ r ,sis .and I'le
■ ■ ■ prm'pi t ' rd .
. : It! ':rp 'd (he Ij.C.
' ' i \ r s  In midie repro- 
I'l (itt:i'.\.i eoiu'crnin.g
I ■ •■'■lire nf .srlfin;;
I *1 t'lG. and Ontario 
■'ll \'('!' 'at tPianl 
' ' 1' ' ■ 1 ■ rrnt s  a .
■ ' 1 ' " ! ) I I I ■ c;i tl ir’lfli-'p
' "d.'i' '  h 'w.  ii and .M- 
'' ' " ' i t v i \ -  tha s:unc 
' ' '  ''.m t;' i ni' î's at one 
• p i p d  ■'
' ri 'A: I'rs airnents
I'l.ni tf'.r'ir (\\-es’' at di- 
,'V'r t I I anctu-r grain sel- ' 
’ 'i ‘ p". ' ' ’ ics, hut insi.stcd
■ ! D i - ' r : ; t  <dr.-rin|-| '
G r o w e r s  F in d  
K e r e m e o s  F r u i t  
T a l k s  H e lp f u l
I . I , I ti: ,M i ,( >.'■ (iio'.'.eis of the




(d],I\'r;rt — a w indup  of the 
ipicsr’ni |ilia.sp 0/ the poliomyel- 
' i iis V arrjnation.s will be made 
| thi  fall,
i '! lie .South Okanagan Union 
•'ki.'id of ilefillh was told last 
' .cek licie that this pre.sent ser­
ins uil] be for children from aged
, f’-f' d' 18 who weip missed “on
l\i'i ('.nieos t .au'don Loral, BGF- ttu- fu.si lou i id ' ’
'■ • In'- inst iur i ise  1,1, I). A. Clarke, director of
‘ '’'''I the unit, .said it is anticipated a
i i . ' i  l.iM u(,'K. Pnmd the <kay s bonsior injection will he requir- 
a.dAiiics v.cie very nnudi uorlii- rd eiihci annually or every sec-
‘•''■I ,vcai. Thi.s is a fu r ther  safe- 
ll'.r ir.n, mug V,a.. spcid n: tlio against any outbreak of
" . l a i d  (d (,. i 'udmdtuk, t aws-  | ulminp elitis. 
im and .1 [J ,\1, Clarke, Kete- i. •,
lumi... ,r;d the aftrinooii the '' ‘ Significant.
' .<iup M'-drd the oudtard of .i '
:.ir ri, lu,M, inok the lonn of a ’’W  of any
Ip ,  mi m r . r c s  Pnik vill,
j t iu ’ inu. nf the fiielilici gcr orrii- ----  — --------------------
I '111' f'dloAiag nu'ii'.iiCi s of the 
' h i.'X inr al. I K p.t11; iicnt of .\gri- 
<1 : li 1 r u r 1 c lift it'ia I \ mil ors:
.1 O' u I /' : dr, 11 , >■' I pr I \ iM : I p lioi'- 
t o !: u i , -' Keluu (ia : W, |; l-'os 
I, ' . p, o\ iiK ;a| plani |i;i:hologist, 
j r '■ "I la ; (' 1 New t o r , jii o\ in-
e.al ('I dni ;.(i.rip :M , \ ' rii!on: Craig
!d r," '-u.K .■ pr.'i.ilisl, Kclow-
I . a i( I M, ;i 1 ■ i 1 , inipou 1, (Us- 
d ' "I lun i ji 'u I; a I i.sP
I'VCICIIK'OS .'■.'I 1 tJo'.np.-UlV Ijlll
(Iiud,-, .ni\( 'd coltcf' ami soft 
('.'inks (iuimg tl’.p lunrh hour.
I Ml. and Mi.s. f);ilton Affleck of 
i ;icou\'cr arc currently guc.sts 
of tlicir son and dauglUer-in-law, 
rir. and Mrs. Tony Affleck and
: ' i'.r.r sri'i, Pu - ell.1 I
SIR VMNSTON CfR PM !1R !
formci' If'ili.sh p-rpne rnmis'ci
' \ 'bc; , jo.ord at
, , r
Itirnw ; Iv.ll at a r,:.-'a' n,:| Oi\
pi i)y, C a, (> ; ,v' :> '1 p r
d e n  f o t o  i n  h i s  c o i '  t i ; a ‘
'.’.’ ( r ' K i f '). 
I h l  ! C 'r
(' ■: 1
i n d  I ,
ore
!'■ I T^r>,!f " ’ ■’ *. Tfv (pr*.U  '-'M:: CM.';-
t '
■ I : :n i .v m  |
1 r  ' , ' ;n : i b ] V -  i
e» £ -̂7 r ̂  r' - » r-
Mur'ii't ti.; i:. ppi;
r.'id;' M '. n,,lrnan told | 
r ■ 'i” p(^r capita con- : 
I "I I of mn.it in C: in a da had I 
■p round.-; since Ift.dn, Ho 1 
armial  fit ii ta con-
' 1 '̂'"■ur ‘̂,; o'f ."0 pounds
.-'r.iinst 71 I'oimds in
3
I ' d iiil( c d i'/u diy i.3 the iwe.s 
: the lurdi of a Mill. Ronald Pet-
' . lo -Ml. and .Mis. lltirold King, 
i.om' ;i dangliici, i'ilizabcth Jean- 
]('iie. to Lieut, and .Mrs. .Thnrold 
' .Mai 'aw nf \ 'aiirouvcr. Both 
tms('  haliirs are the grandchil­
dren r.f (..'omin.'*indor C. C. and 
Mis Weller of Keri’meos. Ron- 
-•r'c- ' aid petoi' js (he grandson of Capt. 
i.iiid airl Mis, C. K. King of Osos'oos 
\-.'i!l(’ Kli/aheih Jeannel ie 's  other 
g. uiidpareiits at e Mr. and Mts . 
Mai.saw of London, Ont.
M assage At Home
Let Ii,r pencii'.-itiug .Niagara 
C V t i"! hri ;ipy" luinij re­
lief liMin WHir p^ins ^  rirlios.
NIAGAR
‘l ire Monarch nl 
Massage'*
6 1 8  M a i n  S t .  „! MV' . ' f  ’ 





I . , 0  1 ' ( i f  
' i l l  U' \ r  ' . a  
' ■ e i o Imd not yet
'rrrei 'rnplu.s. and ll'iat
'■ .u:(> on ticef raisers also
1' , ;.....'! the r.-mcher said. Can-
.]>d',' (■. 'oried .22 t'ci'cept of her
it' . ' .- 'I f r;-- , . i;d OUt])Ut or GOO non
(■o;,.p-f, ( 1 ■ fl i ) 19.70, Rut in 19.77-,7fi
P' ' ro,inir\- imporfed a total of 
1 heu.d,
the calls were f> hoi..;o This means that while B.C. 
fi’rs, sn; canu'  um ' p( )i'''a.l p'('‘rli'rrs only three t 'crcent of 
he.odirrp iw.i wuoe im' i't\usi pu - 1 C u'-uia's cattic, provincial ran- 
tion and tu,) ;n i<- j., ; p. j ( i ' - ; .  (',)uld c.xjrand their indus-
r iv nr  -o- ' •, " " sr'.'ured 1.7 ( ■’' ' s.11 .:;ovein- ... , .Mi - ,. , ■ V.'lt 1 d (*̂u,i uio i ),. S',, ,o'l me pur-
, V e :i'’i ' unit. I tr.v to meet big demands for
' 'P'  ‘ ■ ' m ;'i:' t ;(' ,r,r'i'l .\ d iKifT, if.ll'yey could get
nv n,.i fl,,/ te^ pj 1],7 us c,;!)- ,
( . ......... ■ "M I'oo 'eri t 'dll .)  as ci,n)’ . 'r-|  a fp.i!' tf'ud cost. 'Ihis, he said," ''iiif ,.. .. p i j  v, .ih ;() (,, ■ 13 culls hi .Jiil'v’ is ' .'gKiS'dldc so long as.B.C. ran- 
' ‘ l ::u C:; -f ' I ,  t'(;rr-u 1 n ( u ; fne fo’ccrl to import feed
' '* .* l’'d\(': SI!,] .si'\o".il j i . u r '  u(l (! ■11,11': , F p' ii ;it t'.'hcat Botifd price.‘7
'■ i’-'i'l ' ' I'-Ii 11 IS ; the 1977 .l-.tly loi.-l dam- ■•.•> \ . , •,
•' ' Il'r. 'uy 1;,C 1 it U’S I CUUSl'd \', 'ie,| y.-.,,; g I
'■I J'  i-i'-' huilding. I ('(1 hy tu'c. I ' l i 'u (ijrc(t to Vvheatmen.
'e cumii' thion frem prairie 
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AFTF.Il being in'cscntcd witli j R'2 yi .e.r old s tatesman holds It 
his pri/c, a brittle of bi'cr, the for crowd to sec.
ALLEY OOP
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( 1 1 1  . t -
' ,tf \ "V
■J I
■ 'I t - ;  t,„art.T)ri(
, ' - 1  IM 'i ;m  ' U M r ' . , .\ t 1 Mi
y  I I ' M '  m . v j
F u R e r a !  S e r v ic e  
C o n d u c t e d  F o r  
M rs .  Z . W ilt:
PE.ACIILAND Timor.d s c  
\ i('('s fur M rs. Zi'tr :1 i n \'.'i 1;, a 
u'( II know n \;ill('\' 11'xMi'ui, I, , 
mcrly of Pcai hl.ind and t '̂.m 
loti, w Cl c held ‘I'.im! !>' ill I c
I'nlli'd Churi'h, Pu.uhland. IPn. 
A. A. .McLaren of Nartimata of 
flchilcd.
•Mis . Will (l'('(l In Ki ! iv, n i l  1 
Thill sda> alter a Iciuph\ til"(
Born 111 Benfreu , ( nu . in It- ■' 
.she mii\,('d to Sl)o'.;iiii' at .1.1 
c-ni )>■ age whcri* slu' I \ cd .uul 
wciU to s( liofd until her ii. i'i 
11.1 "(>.
Mr. anil M s, W P 1 c.uuc 1 ,
I n v e s t m e n t  Diary
.Mis . R. H. Carmichael and Mrs. 
il.  .M. .Smith of \ ’ancouver were 
\.s,ior.s in touii tliis week.
•\ gioiip of IG friends of Miss 
Baphne Innis, bride-elect of Aug.
1'. and her family entertained at 
a large sliowcr of miscellaneous 
eill,-. in the Elks’ Home on the 
evening of Aug. 2. The lovely 
• were presented to the hon- 
oic( on a decorated fable'. Deli­
cious refreshments were served 
with young friends of the hon- 
oree acting as serviteurs.
The hostesses were Mrs. J. Al- 
lernandi of Loomis, Wash., and 
Mrs G. F .Barker, Mrs. J. M. 
Clatk, Mrs. L. S. Coleman, Mrs. 
H Curr, Mrs R, E. Etches, Mrs. 
W. Liddicoat, Mrs. G. F. Manery, 
Mrs. P. McGunigle, Mrs. J. A*. 
.McKay, Mrs, J. R. Minshull, Miss 
Deanna Palmer, Mrs. W. Ritchie, 
Cavvston, Mrs. G. Schneider, Mrs. 
C. and Miss Margaret Vansanten.
Local citizens will be Interested 
in the announcement of the mar- 
I 't-tge of Miss Marianne Witters 
of 'ioronto to Mr. Donovan Rit­
chie of Toronto. Mrs. Ritchie, 
wliQ is associated with CBC, has 
Visited Keremeos during the holi­
days tlie last two years. Mr. and 
Mis Ritchie will reside in Toron­
to.
Mr. and Mrs. David Carter with 
Kalliy and Ann of Vancouver are 
cuncntly guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Clarke and family. Both 
1 lumihes were at Chain Lakes 
i on the weekend.
■ I  u r  w c i ' k  e n i l i i i g  . A u g .  .S, 19.77)  | 
B y  N A l l I . S  I N V L S i M E . N T S  
m a 'k k l t  a \ t ; u a < . i :.s ;
Tnionlu NewYmk
I'l-ii: tri.'.Is ........ •172.0(1
......... ( (. (G
1 ."'u . \h' i;ils.........  1S7.11
1.70.57
Miss \ ‘itglnia Sykes, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Sy|ces, 
lunse-in-tiaining at the Vancou- 
\C(' General Hospital School of 
Nut sing will arrive on Aug. 6 to 
5(lj,10 S|)enrl a month’s holiday at her 
hnriio here.
" LEN H ILL





Sizes 8 to 1 6 ----Ea«li X .29
2  for m
For Dad and Hit to'd 
HAWAIIAN PRINTED
Sport Shirts




Dry C le a n in g lg
I
Opp. Wllcoxllall " Phone 6126
i'.V'iI
I’.'llS
‘ t)VM i m  !UI ,M)
I K . t  I . A I L M  i b .N .^ ; :
rale payable
.‘'ll,in. Cn, ll'ul pfil. .5G 21 Aug,
' . Il t.’cini'iil 
i I n,l 
(■ 'll I'lP ' '
P ..I 'M ,. ''.  pl(.l
' ■ I i: . I •
eoiniiii' nit y a !! in- ::(.sn
.' S iimi 1 iinii'ul .d i'l 1 li r
pu 1' 'h 1 1' ■ d pi' 11 ' 111 1 ' ■ . \r
il' ,d gill'., i'll 1 1 .
'III I'll' V.'l ' f , ' 1 ' <• ‘ 1 -'
'•■Ku t. IP nr Mpi Ki.Ns
It .




I', ' I'P'i). p.'ii ■ .
.1 A ,111 '.'111 iV
' u II \ ,V 1 '
I l i l t '  I p. ' 
Canada a vc.ii' l.ii.'i' .'uH '.r'll, | | 1, , "ip
In Cni'iii 1.11 il ill. Alla. Ill l''',;i ,11111. 1 ul
they came to Pcaihlaiul Imm 
\c l c i a n ,  Alla
A ' t l ' c  i
Mis. Will 
fiirnil'i;; ihc , 
vlub 1 111 h
so (!' ■ ' ; I'i
and w ,is .'ii .11 ilunt cluiia li u 'u k 
Cl and .''-uiul.i',' si'hiiul u .ii hei 
Mis Will I (11 'I; a 1, I’u il 11 11 I
in I he W'umeii ,s I le-i n me
1II 1 U I .'5 , . 11 . . 111 d , 11 s \ \ ;
mu\'rd Id ( ’ lU" I "M \\ iii'i e P' \
icmidni' i! Ill, I d Pi iG In 1 |i , , ,
thc\' mov ed • bai k to Pu.u il.u.d 
.VMS. V V 111 e- s 111 V 1VI 11 I > \ I I ■ I 
liM,'-,ha ml /'.('111 111 n ; t vv (I ■- 111 I i 1 ■> 
uld of New I )env I'l a lid ,'̂ u ' I ( d
P ■ le' I 111 'V' ■ 1,1 '1, , , : ,
(M'l '( (U (tid \' 'iii, , ,
I ll.Ull tH)l h of ( '■ II nil 11 ( ill ' I ( ,
(oil) gr:i M'l 'll dll ei) .'I’ l l '  ' '
ej ■•I'lcfuM
P,l M>< .11 e 1 s v./, I (■ I ;
.'11 Aug. 
• XU 15 ,\ug.
ifd. l.ni'i 15 Aip;.
1 T, M. Aug.
.IX I 'l .'\ug. 
.. . . '1 .'11 /-ug.
'7 j.ug, 
1’ '(d X'.l Aiig.
A" I ' 'I 17 Aug.
' ' 7 .\ug
. 'o .'ll .Xug. 
. . .27 XI Aug,
Deiiartment of Lands And Forests
B.C. Forest Service
N O T I C E
Fx.amln.al Ions fni' .Sc,aid's IJren e win tw I'.e'd ,a 1 llv" fnllow-
Ing place.s on the .speclflerl d.alcs, starling ai 8 dd a in
riiK (' Dale 19,77 I.ogH To Scale .M
1loi sel 1V ' ^llg I’d, Wlieie logs .lie available
'S'llliam-- l ake \ng '.’1, Where logs ioe nMillahle
lOd .Mile lloii-e ^dg 22, Wcsiern rtvvvoorl .Sawinill.a
I'iM'Ici Slaljoii
Cle 1 W 1 er .Sept G Clo.ii vv,itci Timliei Prod 
hi Is Lid Camp No. 2
rtlMl.e Si" pi Id V, bin e logs ai c avnilable
1,. 1 III || lOps .SepI . 12. Kamliioh-- Lumber Co. Lifl.
1 .mill" .SepI ’ 7 Wbci'c logs Ilia' avnilable
.\ 1 .11 1 I 1 [; V,.|,| Id .Nrmsliong Saw' Mill Lid
P i 11II r-11 IN SepI j i Wild e logs' ,n e available
I i .-■■ 11.111II 1 1.0 e1 .SI pi . 2d. S, 11.mii'i 1,1.,d Bu,\ Co. Llrl
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Famous Singer Lives Up to 








MUSIC . and song from the 
Hawaiian Islands performed by 
some of Hawaii’s top entertain­
ers will be one of the major
attractions at this year’s Pentic­
ton Peach Festival, August 15, 
16, and 17. The four Royal 
Hawaiian Maids, above, an out­
standing hula group, will be 
among the 12 entertainers giv­
ing regular free perfermances 
nr the midwav throughout the
i ..uSmLspUi. _
three days. Visit of this Hawai­
ian group was made possible by 
Canadian Pacific Airlines and 
the Hawaiian Visitor’s Bureau.
Hawaii’s Entertainers
Bill Kenny, internationally 
famed singing star and formerly 
willi the Ink Spots, lived up to 
the best traditions of the old en­
tertainment business motto, “The 
Show Must Go On,” when he ap­
peared at two perfv >'mances in 
Penticton during the weekend.
Arriving in the city Friday 
morning, the popular recording 
and modern concert artist, con­
tracted a type of throat malady 
which he termed an allergy. He 
consulted a doctor and spent a 
few hours in Penticton hospital 
during the afternoon but per­
formed at the opening show that 
evening against his doctor s ad­
vice.
Unable to reach the high notes 
in the manner he usually does 
and resorting to more patter and 
uninhibited clowning between 
numbers than usual to save his 
vo.ce, Mr. Kenny drew hearty 
applause for his o.fferings, each 
of them rendered in his own typi­
cal style of throbbing sincerity 
and high animation.
For most of the numbers the 
stage was too small to contain 
Mr. Kenny’s exuberance. Remov­
ing the loudspeaker from its 
s’und he carried it with him down 
in front of’ the stage where he 
sang directly t8 members of the 
audience, at one point urging a 
man from his seat so he could 
sit beside his wife briefly, at an­
other sitting beside a small girl 
and singing directly to her.
One selection, “Rose of Roses,’’ 
written by Kenny himself, he ac- 
Iccmpanied by tossing small roses 
into the audience. Other numbers 
included “To Each His Own,’’ 
“We Three,’’ “It’s A Sin To Tell 
A Lie,’’ “If I Didn’t Care,’’ "Girl 
Of My Dreams’’, apd “It Is No
Secret What God Can Do.’’
The audience of some 200 per­
sons Friday night and the larger 
audience Saturday night, both en­
joyed it thoroughly.
Completing the show was Ted­
dy Felston, wise-cracking master 
of ceremonies who also displayed 
a high degree of “soft-shoe” and
BANTAIVI EXFCUTFn
FLORENCE, Italv — (UP) -- 
A court here sentenced a red- 
crested, black-featheri d bantam 
to be burned to death to teach 
wine-lovers the world over -the 
difference between real and im­
itation Chianti. The bantam was 
depicted on labels of a respect­
able but non-Chanti wine. The
THE PENTICTON HERALD 
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tap-dancing agility, and a six- 
piece band which accompanied 
both the singing and dancing 
numbers.
The two-night appearance here 
was sponsored by the Penticton 
Elks lodge.
court ruled that it was too sir 
ilar to the bantam on the trud 
Chianto labels — only the cojoj] 
of the crest was different — anC 
ordered thousands of labels wit 
its image to be burned.
To Perform F estival
Domestic Water 
Supplies not up 
To Requirements
OLIVER — Domestic water 
supplies in some parts of the 
South Okanagan health district 
are not as safe as they should 
be, it was reported to the South 
Okanagan Union Board of Health 
at its session last week here.
Eight of the 18 areas tested 
failed to meet public health stan­
dards, Dr. D. a ; Clarke’s report 
stated. In addition to the flowing 
supplies, wells in some areas 
are also not meeting the require­
ments.
Development of new sources of 
supply or protective chlorination 
of existing ones is highly neces­
sary, it was indicated.
In the larger communfties, 
wher§ chlorination is the rule, 
the supplies showed either a 
zero or about a two per cent pos­
itive count only.
G O O D m M . 










(This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia)
The very best of Hawaii’s en­
tertainers will be among the 
group of singers, dancers and mu­
sicians appearing in Penticton at 
the Peach Festival, August 15, 16 
and 17, according to advance re­
ports received from Honolulu.
Most of these artists have per­
formed at the island’s most fam­
ous hotels or appeared on the 
“Hawaii Calls” program. Many 
have been on tours to Europe, 
Asia and this continent. Sdme are 
considered the outstanding per­
formers in their particular fields.
This talent-laden troupe, con­
sisting of 12 entertainers, will 
perform throughout the three fes­






(ND—H. C. MacNeiU 
group of men who 
spent t\^aA ys this week in the 
Wenatchee d i s t r i c t ,  studying 
methods used in packing and 
and handling peaches. Mr. 
MacNeUl also attended a field 
day at Brewster, Wash.. A num­
ber of other B.C. growers from 
as far north as Oyama attend­
ed thiB event.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lang and 
daughter, Debbie, of Vancouver 
stopped, en route to their sum­
m er camp at Sugar Lake Wed­
nesday to visit Mr. Lang’s cousin, 
Mrs. C. W. Aitkens and Mr. Ait- 
kens. “Larry” Lang is the young­
er son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton Lang of Vernon, who 
were pioneer residents of the 
Peachland district, arriving here 
at the turn of the century.
At the last meeting of the mu- 
nicipal council, tentative approv 
al was given a subdivision plan 
submitted by D. Seims, pending 
ceilain adjustments and clariflca- 
tions.
Tax receipts are up over the 
same period last year.
^ Unless something unforeseen 
happens the council anticipates 
the Lieutenant Govemor-ln-Coun- 
cll will arbitrarily alter the 
Peachland letters-patent, raising 
the number of councillors from 
four to six to coincide wllli the 
new Municipal Act. This would 
moan that four now councillors 
would have to bo elected at this 
December’s election.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks have 
left on a short holiday, motoring 
in the Qucsnel district.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lock with 
thtlr two chllrcn, Wayne and 
Pat, have arrived from I.^nder, 
Siask., for a holidoy with Mrs.
I.ihKj, .sl.slci, Mi.s. Phil Luuci, 
nnd Mr. Lucier.
Mrs. Dolman and children, 
Kami and bie|)Hen, iiuvc leli lor 
then home in Vancouver, after 
spending o short time at the
'loiric of Ml. and Mrs. C. O. Wlilii-
!oii,
. Mrs. F. E. Witt arrived home 
Ml I iiday from Blnckle, Allu. Slic 
,v I s ncfompanled by her dough- 
Cl, Mis Lindquist
BIG DRAWING CARD
Organizers of the Peach Festiv­
al are counting on these Hawai- 
ians, brought to Canada through 
the courtesy of Canadian Pacific 
Airlines and the Hawaiian Visit­
or's Bureau, to act as a big draw­
ing feature for the midway and 
otheiT festival attractions.
Musical leader of the group is 
Pauline Kekahuna, a professional 
entertainer for the past 15 years. 
She is a comic dancer, plays 
standard guitar, ukele and bass.
She has led groups at the Royal 
Hawaiian and other Matson ho­
tels, and has recently been' on 
tour in Europe and Japan.
Napua Stevens Poire, vocalist 
and hula dancer, has been a pro­
fessional entertainer for 20 years. 
She will be over-all leader and 
master of ceremonies. She was 
leader of the Hawaiian group at 
Ahe Vancouver PNE fair in 1951 
and directed the Hawaiian Page­
ant for "Aloha Week” in 1951. 
She is an authority on the lore of 
the islands.
Elizabeth Lovely Loui nas been 
a professional entertainer for the
past 12 years at tlie Matson ho­
tels and the Waikiki Sands. A 
vocalist and composer she also 
plays any string instrument. She 
Is known as the foremost female 
Hawaiian steel guitar player. 
SINGING STAR
A member of the group wliicli 
performed in Vancouver in 1951, 
Lani Rodrigues is a dancer and 
vocalist on “Hawaii Calls” and a 
singing star of Aloha Week.
Victoria Rodrigues is consider­
ed the foremost authority on 
Kawciiian music. A vocalist on 
“Hawaii Calls”, she plays stand­
ard guitar and ukele and is music 
arranger.
The Royal Hawaiian Maids are 
four Hawaiian girls trained by 
Lani Rodgrigues and members of 
her hula troupe.
Emily De Los Santos, a profes­
sional entertainer for the past 10 
years, is a vocalist, plays standard 
guitar, ukele and bass, has tour­
ed Europe and Asia.
Manager of the group Is Gor­
don H. Poire who will coordinate 
j all activities and supervise con- 




U.K. Students to 
Visit Dominion '
MONTREAL -  When the Cun- 
aul Liner Carinthia arrives here 
Aug. 21 she will be carrying 40 
British students comprising the 
W. H._ Rhodes Canada Education­
al Trusts Tour on their ninth an­
nual visit to Canada arranged un­
der an education trust founded in 
1938 by W. H. Rhodes, a York­
shire industrialist.
Ranging in age from 17 to 19, 
the students will visit Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Ham- 
ikon, St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, North Bay, Sudbury and 
Temagami. Their tour will be 
highlighted by visits to many civ­
ic, educational and industrial 
centres.
W. H. Rhodes, CBE, founder 
of the now famous education 
trusts will travel with the British 
students as also will A. Spalding, 
B.A., Director of Education, Brad­
ford, who Is a member of the 
board of Management of the 
Trusts. The Masters-ln-charge 
will be John Tebble, M.A., of 
Brdaford and Lewis Jones, B.A., 
LRAM, of London.
These students from secondary 
schools In the cities of Birming­
ham, Bradford, Glasgow and Lon­
don will return to England in the 
new Cunarder Sylvania which 
sails from Montreal Sept. 6.
VANCOUVER — Forty-two 
years service in the British and I 
Canadian Armies came to an end ' 
this month for one of the most 
poular officers on the West Coast.
Major A. E. Tony) Smart, ener­
getic Militia Staff Officer for 25 
Militia Group, Victoria, closed a 
career that had taken him to most 
parts of the world garrisoned by 
Commonwealth troops.
His first encounter with the 
services began in 1913 when he 
enrolled In the British Red Cross 
Society at his hometown, Bristol, 
England. 1914 found Tony one of 
the first on the scene to admlnls 
lei to wounded returning home 
from World War 1 battles. In 
1915'he enrolled with the South 
Midland Engineers and shortly 
alter that transferred to Signals, 
which was to be his Corps during 
his years of service. From 1916- 
1918 ho saw action In all major 
biittlos In Europe ond at the Arm- 
Kllce was posted to Cologne, Gor- 
nmny, us part of the British Army 
of the Rhine Occupation Force.
Post World War One stations 
included Sicily, Egypt nnd Pales 
line. During World War II ho 
commanded Gonornl Moadquar 
ters Signals, Groat Britain, and 
was second In command 49 Dlvl 
Sion .Signals Wlillo with Iho 49 
^vision ho served with the 1st 
Canadian Cot|j.s during the sweep 
th r o u g h  F r n i v p  nHgtMin nml IIol 
land and was one of ihe first 
Allied officers to enter Arnholm 
after 11s liberation.
'ro r,4 ' ADA
In 1947 he enmo to Canada 
nnd the wosl coast, Joining the 
Went Con.st Signal UcglmcnI. Ma­
jor Smart  wn.s rnllecl out foi full 
I.Hio service In 19.51 nnd .served 
on InHirucllonal staff Ihroughoul 
Ihllish Coluinliia I Ii.s Iasi ap­
pointment was as Group Adju- 
Innt, 2.5 Mllltin Group, Victoria.
In 1940 ho was riecni-atod by
luiu mmie a 
Memhei of Ihe British 
I M I U  '  1
ProKonl plans are for
ment to Sidney, Vancouver Is­
land, and the pursuit of a hobby 
of gardening and the raising of 
prize poodles. Military affiliations 
will continue through the Royal 
Canadian Army Cadets on the Is­
land to which Tony gives freely 
of time and experience. I
And what would this 'old sol- 
d.er’ do If he had the opportunity 
lo relive his life? "I would do It 
all over again If given the oppor­
tunity but this time with the 
Canadian Army and sU won­
derful advantages over those of 
42 years ago. My memories are of 
fine comradeship, amazing loyal­
ly and team work — a happy, 
full and interesting life.”
MB WINSTON Churchill, for­
mer British prime minister 
throws a ball at a cocoanut shy 
at the Conservative Party gar­
den fete In his constituency nt 
Woodford, England. He got 
three balls. His first and sec­




For following too closely be­
hind another vehicle and as a re­
sult becoming involved In a col­
lision, Daniel McGinn of Cawston 
was fined $15 and three dollars 
costs In Penticton police court 
Friday.
The accident occurred on high­
way* 97 near the Intersection of 
Skaha Lake road and Lakeside 
road.
When the car In front of him 
slopped, Mr. McGinn swung out 
to avoid hitting it and came Into 
collision with a vehicle coming 
the other way. This second car 
was driven by Tied Van Hock of 
Port Albernl.
No-one was seriously Injured.
About $1,000 damage resulted 
to the Port Albernl car and $400 
to the Cawston car.
AFTER being presented with 
Ilia prize, a bottle of beer, the 
82-year-oid statesman holds it 
for crowd to see.
ORGHARDISTS!
FROM
How To Help 
Slow Students
Yofl, manual training courooo do 
prepare youngstors for Joba. But 
enn a Bludonl a onllmaiUHiu tui 
manual work nloo bo uood to 
nwnkon hin inioroat in oihoi 
Bchool couroen?
In Auguflt ncadcr’o Digoet ore 
tho ronulla one high nchool princi­
pal haa had with thia Idoa. Hero’s 
nn nnswor for many a parent’s 
hoadneha — what’a to Ijo done 
nlKHit slow lonmora and students 
who want to leave school. Gel
day. 38 articina of lasting interest 
In rondenaed form to save your 
liinii.
Vernon to  Osoyoot 
PROTECT YOURSELF —
and your employees against 
orchard accidents.
OUR SPECIAL rO U C Y
'covers both. Premiums only 
$20.80 per year.
M c A N D L E S S
INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone S208
S H O P
I I W E E K
During The Summer Months
AT THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE
PENTICTON MERCHANTS
who aro pleased fo o«or all possible shopping conveniences to Penticton’s residents and
touring visitors. . .
THE FOLLOWING STORES ARE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK (AND ’TIL 9:00 p.m. SATURDAYS)
e  Appliances and Electrical 
SuppliesFood MarketsSiipcr-Vahi
Martin and Wade 
Safeway
200 Block Martin St. 
Ovorwalten Co. 
317 Main St.
e  Hardware and Sporting 
Goods*
e  Drug Stores
Roxall Drug Store
Nanaimo and Main 
Knights Pliarnmcy 






Don Lange Credit Joweners 
319 MAln St.
Children's W e a r ....






9  Ladies W ear
Olbson’R Style Shop 
350 Main St.
•  Photography and Photo 
Supplies
Stocko Camera Shop 
, 233 Main St.
Hugo BedIx’O Cameo Slutllo 
464 Main St.
Sunderwood Portrait Studio 
437 Main St.
®  Men's W ear
Grant King Co. Ltd.
323 Main St.
Lcn Hill Men’s Wear Ltd.
239 Mall) Si.
Brysnt A Hill Men’* Wear Ltd.
320 Main St.
Voung’K ICIci trle lAdv
('i.)l Main St.
BetlH Kleetrle LUL 
265 Main St.
#  Variety Stores
F. W. Woolwortli Co. Ltd.
314 Main St.
•  Music, Radio, Records
llarriN MiihIc Shop
278 Main St.
Greyell Radio and Appliances Ltd.
Main and Wade 
Penlleton ’Mu«ilr Conter 
520 Main St.
H  Bakeries .
lleiiili-.v.’H Cake Shop
413 Main St.
Remember - - - tve are 
QPPM ALL D.AY WEDNESDAY
